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iTHWAITE EAGLES WILL PLAY MASON HEM  TODAY
WAYJI^ORKER LOSES EYE IN FREAK EXPLOSION first Home Game
Jones Drills 

lieto Live Dynamite
P. 0. To Close 

Saturdays at 4

I Accident District C o u r t
l i n y  Year» W i l l  Convene
f Hannah Co. M onday Morning

11. of
for the Han-

___Co. U under
jiBrowuwood ho*- 
^  injuries result- 
L)Hk tceldent here

j  powder hole* 
l ^ t  of way of sUte 
i^fhlU In the east 
^  After the last 
^  bad been fired, 
_j to drill one more 
i!hf pneumatic Jack 

t l  indden explosion 
the aide of a 

iih one of his eyes 
I tnd his face and 

T| Bsu of hleei In i 
j; picked himself up 
JmoIj went back to 
ijKk hammer and

No report was made by the 
grand Jury last week Ocorge 
Fletcher o f MuUln was named 
foreman smd after a short ses
sion the grand Jury adjourned 
until Monday, Oct 4 

The following civil cases were 
disposed o f this week-

Several civil suits were dispos
ed o f and one divorce was grant
ed. The case o f Prlddy school 
District vs. Chappel HUl School 
District was decided in favor of 
the plaintiff, and this case ap
pealed.

Petit JUTorsw ho have been 
summtMied to appear next week 
foe:

Beginning tomorrow, Oct. 2. 
the Ooldthwaite post office will 
close at 4 p.m. each Saturday 
and remain closed until 8 o'clock 
the following Monday morning 
The early closing is an economy 
measure and is In effect in most 
first and second class post o f
fices throughout the country. 
Instead of closing at 1 pm. as 
most o f them, Posmaster M. Y. 
Stokes, Jr„ has arranged to keep 
open until 4 o'clock for the con
venience particularly of the ru
ral patrons of the office who are 
In town on Saturdays.

Mall will be dispatched on the 
bus and the night train Just the 
same on Saturdays as on other 
days, but the money ordey. stamp 
and mail windows will not be 
open after 4 pin.

---------- 0 - -

■ibaUnce brought * 
•here he was glv- 

ilj Dr J J Stephen 
to a Brownwood 

1, face and thigh 
^ and filled with 

of rock and dirt 
>r blown Into them

* 0((UD
0 Mriottsness of hlS 
i k tiren a chance 

fij tbe attending sur- 
k u hoped that he 
fee kfht In one eye. 

to be the first 
It to an employee 

ith Construction Co. 
eight years.

0 . E. Fox 
L. 8 Karnes 
Roy Duren 
Emil Schuster
1. A. HoUU 
E. L. Pass 
W F. Vlrden 
Hobt Moore 
A. F  McOowanB.
Harry Palmer R 
J A. Hester A.
A. O. WassermanN 
D. W Phillips B 
O. M. Laughlln F Hopper 
Fred Souls Henry Bube 
J. R Wllmeth E McCasland 
Ed Randles O w  SUnley

-----------Ö -------

W. Horton 
O. O McNeU 
O H Pafford 
A. Schuman 
Trim McArthur 
W. W Perkin 
D P. Covington 
H T  Vaughn 

A Hohertz 
L. Steen Jr. 
A. Ummer 
E. Wooten 
D Tlppen

MAN IN HOSPITAL
A ITER  C IT T IN G  SCRAPE

P R O C L A M A T IO N
Know all Men, Women and Chil
dren by these presenta;

That, whereas the health, hap
piness, life and safety and gen
eral welfare o f each citizen are 
dependent upon existing living 
conditions, and

Whereas, the lives and i>roperty

Star P.-T. A.
Host to Lions

To Be Played On 
Temporary Field

Preparations are being made 
for a banquet at Star on the 
evening o f Friday, Oct. 8. when 

Of our people are endangered by I the Star Parent-Teachers Asso- 
flre caused by rubbish accumu- | elation will entertain members 
latlona In homes, offices, stores.' o f the Ooldthwaite Lions Club, 
factories, aUeys and streeU, and , their wives arid friends for the 

Whereas, a city Is Judged large- benefit o f the Star band, 
ly by lU  general appearance of i All Ooldthwaite citizens who 
cleanliness, freshness and beauty would like to attend what prom-

Highway Finish Is Football F a n s  
Delayed By Rock A r e  Expecting

A  F a s t  Gam e

and
Whereas, fire to a very large 

degree Is preventable by the 
proper application o f education 
In fire prevention and fire pro
tection;

NOW, THEREFOREJ H. G 
BODKIN. Mayor of the City of 
Ooldthwaite, do hereby proclaim 
the week of October 3 to 9 as 
Fire Prevention Week, during 
which week I  most respectfully 
urge our civic and commercial 
organizations, our school o ff i
cials and teachers, and our cit
izenship as a whole, to cooper-

j Ises to be a most delightful eve
ning are Invited to get in touch 
with some member o f the Lions.

---------- o-

Completlon of the paving on 
State Highway 7 towards Brown- 
wood has been delayed a week 
because the contractor's supply 
o f number 3 crushed rock was 
exhausted. As the big rock 
crusher at Mullin had been dis
mantled and shipped to Hills
boro,

The Ooldthwaite Eagles wlO 
play their second conference 
football game In Ooldthwaite 
this afternoon at 3:30 pjn. The 
Eagles’ first conference game 
with Lometa last Friday turned 
In favor of the Ooldthwaite team

EVANS SCHOOL
IS CONSOLIDATED

It was necessary to order  ̂by the narrow margin o f 7 to 6 
a carload o f stone from Chico, iThe Mason eleven, although 
Texas. I t  arrived yesterday, so defeated by San Saba last week.

o  u DI u , . D J ! î'fwl 'Eork * l̂Lh the fire chief,C H. Black Is In a Brownwood '
hospital suffering from knife J 
wounds In his abdomen, and I 
Orady Tullos Is under $500 bond 
as a result of an affray in a 
Ooldthwaite filling station Sat
urday night. The affair started 
from an argument while the men 
were pitching quarters, accord
ing to witnesses.

ARROWOOD REUNION

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE

The children and grandchild
ren of W. D. Arrowood of Mo
line, a long time resident of Lam
pasas county, met at the State 
Park at Lampasas Sunday, Sept.j

fire marshall, and city officials 
in an effort to control this use
less loss of life  and property by 
fire. Every home, office and 
place of business should be In
spected carefully and all lire haz
ards removed.

In testimony whereof, I  here
unto sign my name and a ffix  my 
seal of office on this the 27th 
day of September, A. D. 1937. 
(Seal) H O. BODKIN,

Mayor.

V IS IT  .APPLE ROOM

A visit to the aiH>le house of

bodist Church

Mt get to be pres- 
lally Day last Sun- 

the big day of 
had 239 preaenl 
tnd a large at- 

itch of the preach-

We

pM follow up that 
with another 

ific# next Sunday. 
f to maintain an av- 

iktit 200 every Sun
'll!» year All our 

! friends are urged 
( peat work of our 

tnd be In your 
IJ Bruck.s

The Junior League of the 
Methodist church met and or 
ganlzed on Sunday afternoon. 
Sept. 2«. at the Methodist church 
Officers o f the League were elect
ed as follows: president; Eve
lyn Burns; secretary-treasurer, 
Mary Ann Miller; pianist. Mary 
Nell Eperaon; reporter. Melmoth 
Stokes m .

The program presented was as 
follows;

Bible ttudy. Mrs. F. J. Brucks 
Song, W hat a Friend.
The Lord’s Prayer, In unison. 
Story; Peace In Prison. Mrs. 

Brucks.
Song; Into My Heart.
Benediction.
A program somewhat like this 

will be lyesented every week 
Everyone will be welcome.—Re
porter.

26. and had a deUghtful time J-J
together A bountiful dinner | temoon was a great pleasure to 
was spread and a good time for I Mmea. W. E

BERRY-K.ARNES

R E X

I ind

fvinn

ti dog has been 
bow we will 

** he came ana 
»ri carrying a pa- 
*P of paper in hU 
»meone in the ot- 

[**Plng for half a 
■ ikJii in the bock 

*bc stove, no mat- 
*bn the day.
» barmless dog,, a 
“ <i valuable bird 
1» peat Joy to hU
■ G Bradford, to 

devoted, 
roly, criminal 

poison for dogs 
children and 

vbo become so 
Ibetn that they 

a member of 
Let us suggest 
or dog has be 

to you. get I 
that partlcu- 

t i » t
to their loving 
th e  EDITOR

The marriage on Sunday eve
ning o f Wyatt Berry of this city 
and Miss Mitchell Karnes of San 
Saba came as a surprise to most 
o f the friends of the young cou
ple. Only the immediate fam
ilies and a few of their most In
timate friends had been inform
ed o f the approaching event. The 
marriage ceremony was perform
ed by Elder Hulen L. Jackson, 
minister o f the Church of Christ 
of San Saba in the presence of 
a few close friends and relatives. 

I Mr. Berry is the only son of 
' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Berry of Oold- 
ithwalte and U a very popular 
; young man o f highest standing 
'in  the community and has been 
a valued member o f the Eagle 

' force for the past 12 years. His 
' bride Is a daughter of Mr and 
■Mrs Cleve Karnes of San Saba, 
and a niece o f Mmes. Wellle 

; Saylor, Jack Reid and Mvrtlc 
Forehand o f this city. While she 
has only a limited acqualnUnce 

Ihere, ahe can be assured of a 
¡hearty welcome from all of her 
husband*! friends 

! The ytHing couple will make 
'their home In this city.

all. All the children were pres
ent except one son. Dee Arro
wood, wife and little son, Wil
liam Eugene, o f Fort Worth.

Those present were Happ Arro
wood and wife and four daugh
ters, Wlllta Mae, Mary Alice. 
Tommie Lee and Ruby D. of 
Live Oak; Wilburn Arrowood 
and daughter, Wllba Dean, of 
Moline; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Baker and children, Dorothy Al
ice, Doris Ehra, Edna Eoise, Wal
ter Baker, Jr. and Olen Bailey 
Baker, all of Lampasas; Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Insall and three 
sons. Billie Joe, Darrell- and 
Dayle, of Center City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Poe and children ol 
Moline. Bobble. Raymond D. 
Joyce, Donald and Baby Laura 
May. Others present were Mr 
and Mrs. Maynard Roberts and 
three children. Arnold, MonelU, 
and Alice Doyle of Live Oak 
Martha Pearl, Jewel and Lula 
Wllkey of Pleasant Orove; Mrs 
Mary Dumas and two boys, Bil
lie and Edd, of Clay Rock.

All left for their homes hop
ing to be together again next 
year and all be present for an
other Jolly time.—One Present. 

-----------o-----------

Miller, J. H Ran
dolph. MÌS.S Lillie Martin and the 
Eagle editor

Mr Cockrell has a large room 
with double-thick walls, a cool
ing apparatus Installed that 
keeps the room at certain tem
perature which insures the pres
ervation of not only apples, but 
the many different kinds of 
fruit that he raises throughout 
the year and there Is but one 
other such apparatus In the 
United States.

He has also patented a fruit 
orchard plow of special make, 
one that can be used with a trea- 
tor and one with horses.

Several fruit farmers from 
Parker county have visited him 
lately to get his method o f sav
ing his fruit, aples especlaUy, 
and to examine his plows for

Saturday the 2Sth the Evans 
school voted for the school to 
be consolidated with Mullin and 
Ratler, 11 pupils came to Mullin 
and three went to Ratler and In
to the Ooldthwaite district.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Wlgley, Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Copeland and Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Shipman are attending the Mul
lin school.

For a time It seemed that this 
consolidation would not be per
fected but all Is well that ends 
well The patrons o f the Evans 
school put forth a great effort 
and Influence as well as the su- 
perlntendenent Mr. Tolbert Pat
terson, to get the results finally 
achieved,— Mullin Enterprise.

GLEE CLUB

The sixth and seventh grades 
of the Ooldthwaite grammar 
schotd have organized a Olee club 
and we hope everyone will en
joy It.

I t  was decided for the girls 
to wear white blouses and black 
skirts, the boys white shirts and 
black trousers.

There are four boys and 35 
girls. The club will be open for 
about a month for new members 
from the sixth and seventh 
grades.

Evelyn Bunrs is the president 
and Velma Fox is the secretary 
treasurer.

the completion o f the Job Is 
again in sight, and its "sale" 
to the state highway department 
for $156,000 will close the trans
action.

K'-me of the truck drivers who 
had been employed on this Job 
were arrested In Hill county last 
week by state highway patrol
men and charged with having 
larger trucks than their licenses 
permitted. Several of them took 
out corrected licenses In Mills 
county In order to comply with 
tbe law.

-----------« -----------

Baptist Reminder

Our time of meeting Is: Sua 
day school, 10; church services, i 
11; BTU' 3:30; church .services' 
7:30. You are always welcome 
at the Baptist church. We try 
to make everyone feel at home. 
—Franklin E. Swanner.

promise a good game for the 
Eagles.

The Eagles have a lighter team 
than Mason, but as they are fast 
and hard-fighting and su'e play
ing their first home game of the 
year, they want to show the cit
izens of Ooldthwaite that they 
are a football team to be right
fully proud of

The number o f home game! 
In the future will largely be de
termined by the attendance at 
today's contest, so let the peo
ple of this city turn out and so 
bring home the future games.

The game will comsnence at 
3:30 on the temporary field near 
the city water reservoir. 

-------------------o ---------— —

WILD GAME M E im N G

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

The Leagues are anxious to 
have 20 in their meeting next 
Sunday, Oct. 3. New officers 
will be elected. Everyone come 
so that we will have a fair chance 
u> elect our officers. Mothers, 
If you have a boy or girl, find 
which group they belong In 
Their preisence will be great helii

RE-.ASSEMBLY BREAKFAST

ana to examine ms piows
their use, as S D. McCtonnell of ^  Sunday.
Millsap has 200 cares In apples | _____^ ______
and A L. Murrell of Weather-1 
ford has already gathered 50001 
bushels of apples from his or
chards. * ^ ‘i

W. C. Langley of Oarner, near 
Weatherford, another apple 
grower, was with them.

COTTON GINNING REPORT 
Census report shows that 354 

Dales o f cotton were ginned In 
Mills county from the crop of 
1937 prior to Sept. 16, as com
pared with 403 bales for the crop 
Of 1936.

W. M. S. CIRCLE NO. 2

I Tlte Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Society Circle No. 2 met 
with Mrs Fred Brucks on Mon
day, Sept 27 All were enthusi
astic over plans for the birthday 
dinner and play to be given on 
the evening of October 14.

Our new Missionary study — 
‘‘What Is This Moslem World,' 

I promises to be very Intere.stlng 
J Mrs. Raymond Uttle Is our study 
I leader.
I Plans are being made for quite 
a large number to attend the 

■ Missionary zone meeting at Lo- 
!mcta 0.1 IJ We extend an In
vitation to all ihe ladles of the 
Methodht church who do not 
attenJ any other Missionary clr- 

"cle to come and -work with us — 
Reporter.

A M A T E U R  C O N T E S T  
D A N C IN G , S IN G IN G , M U SIC  

A N D  C O M E D Y
■niE COI NTRY'S SWEEPING SENSATION

Come and see your home talent on the stage competing for trip 
to San Antonio In State Contest. All of Goldthwaites levell- 

est GlrU In a Beauty Contest, winner to compete for 
MISS TEXAS in San Antonio Contest.

The lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer was opened 
to the members o f the Self Cul
ture Club and a few guests for 
a Re-Assembly! Break iVst Sat
urday morning at 8:30 o ’clock.

7*he guests were met at the 
door by the gracious hostest and 
ushered into the living rocm 
where Mrs. J. A. Hester pinned 
a lovely corsage of a.steri on each 
guest.

The delicious breakfast was 
served buffet style from a table 
resplendent In green camask and 
gleaming sliver wdth a center 
piece o f pink asters. Mrs. Wal
ters Hester charmingly presided 
at the coffee urn and was assist
ed by Misses Catherine Falrman, 
Norma Sue Tlppen and Robert 
Elizabeth UtUepage.

Following the breakfast Mrs. 
J A. Hester In her ever versatile 
manner led the program.

Roll call, My Favorite Maga
zine and Why.

President’s Address, Mrs Joe 
A. Palmer.

Plano Solo (a ) Romance in F 
Minor, Tschaikowsky (b) Ma
zurka Chopin, Robert Elizabeth 
Uttlepage.

Reading (a ) the Party at Cro- 
gan.s’, Florence J. Boyce, ib ) 
Truth In Parenthesis, Thos Hood 
iorma Sue Tlppen.

Vocal Solo (a ) Beautiful 
Dreamer, Stephen Foster, ib» 
Song of India. Catherine Pair- 
man.

History of Self Culture Club, 
Mrs. W. E. Miller.

At the close of the program, 
there was a short business ses
sion presided over by the Incom
ing president, Mrs. Palmer, who

W P. Weaver and O. R. Ooosby 
returned Saturday night from 
Kerrvllle, where they attended 
the Wild Oame Conservation 
meeting. 75 county agents 
and district game wardens and 
members o f the Oame, Fish and 
Oyster Commlaslcn were there.

The game wardens conducted 
an 80 mile tour through the 
Schriener game pre.serve. TTie 
trip was made to observe the 
differences in the amount of 
game on closely grazed, moder
ately grazed and ungraaed pas
tures The deer showed strong 
preference for moderately graz
ed pastures. Oame wardens es
timate the number o f game on 
one 72,000-acre ranch as 6.000 
deer and 7,500 turkeys, besides 
other game.

— —------ o ------------ -

LETTER FROM JUDGE GERALD

Judge Gerald writes the Eagle 
and asks that we express thru 
our columns his and Mrs. Ger
ald’s appreciation for the many 
cards, letters, telegrams and 
flowers that have been sent 
them at the hospital from Mills 
and other counties.

He says ’’They have been too 
numerous for me to answer In
dividually, so I  take this method 
of thanking my friends, and also 
to tell them I  am improving 
nicely and hope to be back In 
my office soon.—R. J. Gerald.**

All

ADDED ATTRACTION

of (ioldthwalte*» cutest kiddie« in »  Shirley Temple Parade'outlined the work for the club 
Come and Help Your Favorite Win ' year, which la to be "Keeping

_  . . .  .  up with the world through mag-
V / i  HOURS Fast M oving Entertainment „!„«.**

Mrs. Carlos Patteraon was wel
comed as a new member.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 1—8 F. M. 

GOIDTHWAITE GRAMMAR SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

lO c A D M IS S IO N 2 5 c

The Self Culture Club has be
fore it the promise o f one o f the 
best years In tbe 32 years of Its 
existence.

I
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The

Trent State 
Bank

No busines« too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

(Crowded out last week)
O ir  school, which Is at Indian 

Creek this year, began Monday 
Both teachers, Albert McCrUty 
and Bernice Wllmeth, employed 
for the Eax>ny school, are teach
ing there, Meredith Ches.scr ü 
driving the bus.

mas Edith Thompson left the 
latter part o f last week for 
Stephenvllle where she will enter 
her second year in John Tarle- 
ton college.

U llard Wllmeth le ft Saturday 
for his final year In A, and M 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder’i 
baby, Betty bou, was sick all of 
last week, and had to be taken

:SK
ANIMAL AND PET PICTURES

CENTER POINT « 
• ---------- - • •  • •

■ lue BONN

Bonne

' to Brownw(x>d for treatment but
she is very much Improved now 

Mrs F. L. Crowder and F. L., 
Jr., visited at San Angelo last 
week.

W. M. Clements has gone to
(Oladewater to see his brother
who was hurt in a car accident 

' recently,
Mr and Mrs. P. R. Reid visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Richard May- 
field at Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W  .Roberts vis-

SOUTH BENNETT
PROPERTY MEN WOULD C U T i*^ “  Tlppen

PENSIO.N ROLLS

I f  Texas wants to cut the roll 
of old age pensioners in Texas, It 

Mrs. J. T  Hart and may be necessary to require a* 
children visited in the Ed Den- Uen on property held by the pen-

(Crowded out last week) 

Mr and

nls home several days last week
E'erest Hill returned to Austin 

one day last week, where he will 
attend school again this winter 
He had visited with his parents 
Mr. and Mr.s WUlls HIU, for a- 
bout two weeks.

Mr and Mrs J H English of 
Fort Worth spent Friday night 
with their daughter, Mrs M L 
C areer, and family. They spent 
Saturday vl.sltlng in the CHyde 
Featherston home, where Mr.

sloners as a prerequesite to re -1 
celvlng a pension.

This opinion was informally 
expressed to the senate conunit- 
tee investigating ways and means 
to cut down the <rost o f govern
ment, by Orville 8. Carpenter, 
former administrator o f penison 
payments in this state.

Carpenter originally thought 
there would be 85,000 pensioners 
as a maximum. Today the max
imum has been upped to 120,-

Engllsh enjoyed the sport of ooo Carpenter recalled that at 
shooting doves They returned one sessions o f the legislature he 
home Saturday night. Bad proposed an amendment un-

The little son that arrived In ' der which before any person 
the Jack Montgomery home a owning property could get on 
couple of weeks ago is doing fine : jBe pension rolls, that pierson 
A number o f relatives and friends, ^ouid be required to give the 
have visited In the home. j state a lien on the property, ef

Aaron Stacy returned las t! fectlve at the death of the bene- 
veek after having .«¡pent three fidary.

TlslUng his uncle, Henry | ^ ^ lle  not willing to e.stlmate 
jSmckburn and family at Ster- j  »-hat sort o f reduction such a 
Ing City. j program would make In the rolls,

Charles Wilbur Hill was taken ' CaT?ent#r thought H would b^ 
to Santa Anna last week where I Considerable. He believed “may- 
tls arm wa.s set. he having bro- «bp some children who claim they 
,en It during football practice 'can ’t care for their parents will 
Ye are glad he is getting along nnd a way ’’—State Observer.
H right. I ________ n________

Mr and Mi - B R Casbeer of
own spent révérai days la.st 
•eek visiting relatives and their 
.ends in thi.s community. Wlille 
ey were in the community they 

'dtrd with their .son, M. L. and 
ml!y, also another son. Matt 
td family, an I visited in the 
avis Grtstfni home. On re

For .service, we offer Sheaffer 
fountain peas and pencils. — 
Clements Dr>ig & Jewelry Store

-----------o-----------

Want-Ad.s O «* Results

Sunday afternoon.
Grandmother Wllmeth return

ed Friday from a three weeks’ 
visit to Fort Worth. While there 
she visited relatives at Dallas 
and McKinney. She was accom
panied home by her daughter, 
Mr.s. J. F  Bateman, and sons, 

I Joe and John Robert, and her 
I daughter-in-law Mrs. J. O. W ll- 
jmeth all o f Fort Worth.
I While here, Mrs. Jo Wllmeth 
was the guest o f her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Saturday at dinner at the brl- 
ley home there was a little re
union of the Wllmeth family, in
cluding Mrs. Clara Wllmeth and 
her four children, Mrs. J. R. 
Briley, J R. WUmeth, Mrs. E. O. 
Dwyer, and Mrs J. F. Bateman, 
her step-daughter, Mrs Nellie 
Malone, her daughters-in-law, 
Mrs. Jo Wllmeth and Mrs. J. R 
Wllmeth, and her son-in-law, J. 
R. Briley. Soon after dinner the 
Fort Worth guests left for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
Miss Odene Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Egger enjoyed Ice cream 
at the hmne o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charm Whittenburg Saturday 
night.

Mrs. W. M Clements spent 
Monday with Mrs. R. M. Haynes.

Mrs. Alvin Hanna and Erva 
June visited at San Angelo last 
week while Mr. Hanna made an 
other prospective tour through 
the country around Eldorado. I f  
they keep this up, we are afraid 
they will finally leave us, an i 
we sure would hate to give them 
up.

Miss Orene Willis was crlUcal-

Th# very 1 I that anitnali and pata don’t poaa makta them Idaal photo
graphic tubjecta. ^

Fr o m  bonaohold pets to gianti of 
tho Jaaglop—an are Ideel 

enbjecta for saapihooters. They 
don’t pose; thoy dpn’t act Yon can 
■nap them In natural, undirected 
action and that ii Juat the reason 
their pictures create so much in
terest

To get good picturi'i of any animal 
the first eeeential le patience. It is 
quit# potflbla that the family dog 
wtll stand up ohliylnitly for you on 
command, but In picturing all other 
anlmalf you’ll find it necriiary to 
wait for the plctnrt- you want.

And this brings us to the question 
—what do you want in an animal 
picture?

You may prefer to snap a kitten 
as It plays with a string or a dog 
wrestling with a stick.

Domestic animals, nf course, offer 
few real camera diRiruities. for you 
ran get them to come where the 
light is right. Open shade, on r. 
bright day, will be found beat. Ai 
fnr shutter speed (if your camera

baa variable speeds), you’ll need 
l/25th of a second or faster, to 
catch fleeting puses and expresaions. 
Unless the light is exceptional, bet
ter work with the lena wide open.

To snap less controllable animals 
—squirrels, birds, and such—you’ll 
noetl greater patience and cunning. 
.Much depends on background and 
on your distance from the aobJecL 
At more than ten feet, for examples 
a squirrel becomes almost Inrlsible 
UNLESS it Is sharpIyVevealed on n 
branch, with the tky for back
ground. Obviously, you'll need to 
u a far: shutter; tquirrels move 
too swiftly for stow snaps.

The zoo can be a happy hnnttng 
ground, too. In many rases, youll 
be able to shoot through or over 
the 1..1S of c3P-'s, obtaluing ctear, 
unobstructed snaps.

I ’ te a modern, color sensitive film. 
You'll need ail the detail you can gel 
and the utmost in color value ren
dering.

John van Guilder

EBONY

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. RoberUs, 
Miss Odenu Russell and Mr. and 
Mr.s. P. R Rela spent Sundaji 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNur- 
len. Mr. and Mr.s. Rlchar^ May- 
field ai.d br'oy, Elinor June, ol 
Brownv.'ooc also joined them in 
ihe afternoon.

Noah Pp.-ier of Dora, accom
panied by hl.s son, Owen, spent

Another daughter, Mrs. R. M. 
Haynes, spient Saturday and Sun 
day with her.

Grace Briley, who Is attending 
Daniel Baker college, Clayton 
Egger of Howard Payne college 
and Gene Wilmeth cf the Brown- 
wood high school, pent the week 
end with home lolir.

.Mr. and Mr*. .^u:tin Ctawyei 
and E-na Beth o ' Pasche. 
Grandmother Wilmeth, Mr. and 
,Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth. Mrs Nellie 
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Briley, 
Ir and Mrs Ralph Wllmeth.

The Blue 
with Mrs. Walter 
21. with a large on 
nlng was spent m | 
we tacked one q,!

'There were 30 present at Sun
day school Sunday morning,

Mrs. E. P. Cunningham and 
little daughter, Jane, called on 
.Mr.s. Calvert Halford and daugh- i ' 'Itors,
tern Friday afterncxin. I Oscar

Howard Spinks and Oran Stark I Allle Cc. 
called on J. C. Wesson Sunnday 1 Mrs. 
iftem oon, I to have

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlggln.^ I Visitors
jpent the week end with her 
parents, J. D. Fallon and fam
ily.

Those who visited In the Craig 
We.«won home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Oene Shelton and lit
tle son, Mrs. Kate Shelton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hammond and 
children, Mrs. J. S. Wesson, Lu
ther Ward and Fred Davis.

Merlene, Ruthie and BUllc ! ents Drug & 
Stark called on Mrs. Vernon Ty- ' —

..r f

Mrs. Rimp.wn seiJ 
cold drlnk.'̂  our 
will be with Mr-
Of- 5 in the attfr-J 
ter.

1ST

ifWt

Lft us .send your L 
Co. at .San Antonio! 
ment and enlsr:

ton, Jr., Wednesday.
Those who vlslUd In the Geo- 

Hamirond home Sunday were. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chambers and

them the best of lu 
We have had .v,;J 

school house every 
Big Valley has pr.

children, Oranny BIstek, Mr “  up here
and Mrs. Marvin Hammond and 
ittle son, nad Mr and Mrs Ray 

Hammond and children.
Joe and R. E  Shelton are the { 

proud owners o f a car.
Mrs. Oene Shelton and baby ' 

visited with Mrs. J. S. Wesson I 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. Jficulla Taylor and child- \ 
ren spent Wednesday night with ' 
Mrs. Kate Slielton.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard CTham- | 
bers and children o f Mullln and 
Mr and Mrs. C lifford Hammond 
and baby visited In the Oeorge ' 
Hammond home Sundnay after
noon.

Mrs. Kate Shelton accompan- 
'.e. Ray Hammond and family 
to Lampasas and Adsunsvllle on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent ’Thurs
day morning with her mother In 
town.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and Ovella 
and J. C. Wesson are picking 
cotton for Ray Hammond at 
■Jouth Bennett.

Mrs Julia Taylor and child
ren called In the Craig Wesson 
nome Sunday afternoon.

U. D. Spinks and Eammon 
Perry are leaving for the OCC 
jam p this week. We regret to 
■xe the.«!0 boys leave and we hope

night and help uj 
B IT .— Sunflower.

IF YOU WJ
ECOS.YOtHAVE TO
ME PURI

5 « ;

W. T. Kl

much better
Mrs M L. Casbeer and child- 'ly  Injured In an auto accident 

■rnlne liome they slopp.^d for a I ren spent Thur.'^day with M rs.'Friday morning between Cisco 
■dt with M r Morgan Stacy but | Clyde Featherston. 

died to find anyone a* home. Rev. Bruchs o f town made vls- 
hey fnt 1. mr Monday. its In the Will Rahl, Morgan
Et-' ■ Horii'ii and fam 'ly vi.s- "taev and M. L. Casbeer homes 

’ ed (Tlvde Feitherrstin and Monday afternoon, 
ami’ y T i r  -iiav. i Elton Horton and family were

Mrs. M L ■ 'R ,b.-< v -Ited Mrs guests of Marvin Casbeer and 
recen t-. family S'arday. In the aftcrncxin

: they all calle .. in the Matt Cas-lcelved 
bear heme for a visit. 'M rs S

Mr.y Jones had the misfortune 
o f falling last week and break
ing her arm We hope she will

and Brownwood. She Is at the 
Central Texa.s hospital, hardly 
expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whitten
burg and Baby Clint called on 
Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Roberts Sun
day night.

VUlls Hin cni aft in '

i  short while with his mother 
Grandmother Erger. Sunday ,

 ̂ ^  1 Briley and Bernl.-e VM’meth were
on a budne.s.; trip. | guests c f Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

Ro'-.c'-'  ̂ . V he ;s cooval- io-*yer for a iurprlsc birthday
risclng in  m an appendicitis op-| ¿inner, honoring Mn. Dwyet’s 
eralion at tho Central Toxa-s | 01 ether. J. R Wllmeth, .Sundiv 
hospital i' Pnvnw ocd  is expect- 'a lter church, 
ed to be able to be brought home I ^irs. Albert L it  ’  •
early this week. j urday to join '..:t hu-bard «•.!

Mrs Hou.stcn Curtis an ; chll-i 1* working ne ir p - s.lnye 
dren, and Mrs. Will Crowder and Mr. and M. .. C t : l  C; v. ' 
children of Ridge attended ' and Betty lou  'eft *

(Church here Sunday. Their hus- 'the We.st Texa 1 co t;i.

Mercur
BOOK

For a Full Lenf;t

V.
Claude an wife
b.ile o f cotton to to-vn 

arly part of the week.
Mrs. Will Kahl ha.s been 

•It we are ¡lad to report

ta' k ■ 
the

sick.
her I get along all right.—Rose Bud

Mrs. Frank Crowder has re- .
word that her m other,' " f " “ '
N. Kelly, who has br^n I

expected home for some time, l.s ' ® r?mr- to cl ur'h
rick at the home of her brother 
In Dallas county.

Roscoe Jones underwent an 
appendicitis operation at the 
Medical Arts hospital In Brown-

»•

woo ; Monday afternoon. He Is 
reported to be doing well.

NEW STAMPS

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  cosU M O N E Y !
Why let that high-priced farm machinery set out in 

the weather all winter? Build a shed and protect it for 

fa tnrr use. It will soon pay for itself by saving your im

plements

J. H- RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Wa.shington.—While postal o f
ficials and stamp fanciers looked 
on, officials o f the bureau of en
graving and printing threw the 
switch Friday that started first 
printing o f the new 3-cent stamp 
commemorating the one hun
dred fiftieth anniversary o f the 
signing of the constitution.

The initial order called for 75.- 
000.000 of the new stamps, 
which will be placed on first day 
.sale at Philadelphia scene of the 
signing of the historic document, 
next Friday.

The new stamp features a re
plica o f the painting, "Sigulng 
o f the fkmsUtutlon," by Junius 
Brutus Rtearas. which Is now In 
a private collection In New York 
CTty.

Ten thousand of the new 
stamps will be placed on sale at 
the Orldthwalte poit office. 

-----------o-----------

We admlri- t*-e'r ■■plrit.
Ml.ss Orene W'Uls, who v.v 

serlou'ly injur^'l In a car wreck 
over a wee’g age Is still at Cen
tral Texas hospital at Brow:-.-
wood In a critical condition, but I u

' CO'
and M* . Bilue MeNurhii 

have bought ti e T ii'ten  pin e 
id : . •! T.pp‘'n

Mr. and Mrs. m  y.,1! Ti ■-
ly nrf move iiit - th.» , l'.,.w
until the- firs* of the y;-ir.

All'.-«. Huber. Ivt-ev:- b-' an her 
.-ichcol at Rif’gf Mon ay morn-

Novel

Is some better. tco’ er mo
ther. Mrs. Jes.s F.gger, ha.s been 
with her »'vrry day since she was 
hurt.

Mr . Bronmio White, who na. 
been here for a few months look
ing after her place, left Wednes
day for her home In Los Angeles

Grandma Egger Is very poorly 
these days. Her daughter, Mrs 
Woo-; Roberts, visited her Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralp'.-. V.'i’nv.ai 
left this week for San Saba 
: ul’ ty. where the” v.'ill again 

teach the Spring C;cek -ichool.
Ml', and M «, Manning and 

daughter. Ml.s- Hadin'', c'.Urown- 
g-ood v!*ited at the D-,’ yer home 
Sunday afternron.

"Save with safety" at CLmcr.ts 
the Rexall Store.

MERE .AT LAST are the bo ks Amrrirx hi>i 
ing for. Designed by Amerha’s foremast book go l 
well printed— handsomely bound in a special Eng J  
cover paper. At a price which has brought long. 
plause from every section of the country 25c • \
LENGTH NOVEL.

An enemy may give better ad
vice thsui a friend.

Properly Equipped 
Shop,

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Ti’ainod 
M e c ^ ’ i n i c s  

Desir’'OT to uivo 
■ Better Service

Your car was built to give you satisfactory service 
T.el us look after It and you will get the service y.'iu are 

elghtfiillv entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 
Nothing rut on that la unnecessary.
No Jot too m a ll —no Job too large for nsto handleeffl, lently

THLSE OnUAT BOOK bargains are made pos'i
because leading book publisherii and ®"***” *^_*'^„y

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Fatcloscd find 11.00.-----Send me all four books.
Enclosed find c Please send-----Com pany
teen Steps----- Everything l.s Thunder-— Thb
ways Rings “rwlce.

NAME

ADDRbBB _______________________
American Mercury Books. 670 Lexington Av*-.

svUl

ipord

ME TO LAY B » ’

iTllVi

sctni

a low royalty, because the books arc printed 
speed presses in quantities o f UW.OOo, and "
AMERICAN MERCURY— America’s leaving ■ 
zine— hx* launched the enterprise without c at  ̂
cverhead or editorial expense to it.

TO DATE WE have published 4 books—a» 
through the better newslands of America.

COMPANY K— ‘An extraordinarily moving and an 
tant hook "  Saturday Review of

T illRTKEN  STEPS—«  powerful, sUrtling nove P 
breathless action and a strange love 

EVERYTHING IS THUNDER—described by 0. • J
as “ the most absorbing book I ’ve read In h v ^  1 

THE POSTMAN ALW AYS RINGS TWlCE-dwr^tiw^ 
famous F. P. A. as “ the most engrossing, un ay 
Book that I have any memory of.” «looll
If your new.sdestler 1« sold out and canno ■ J 

a lilt Uie books, use the coupon below for 
gains. Send 25c in coin or stamps for each  ̂
or $1 for all four books- to 'THE AMERICAN w 
570 Lexington Ave. New York,

New
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By Lawrence Morrison Stokes 

*■'** ‘*‘« « « * *  surprise
the GoldthwiiUe Eagle, and Dls.............. -  -  s,...v;ucu

I Cl ¿7-a ever had was on Frl-.^l*!*-’ sermons Sunday morhlng

iTATF

Omar Harwey 
Lawrenc*

, _ . , r  .  OletaÎfliorter —

int Obenhaua

(VT antic  S 
[ on around here? 

, ¿bat we all want 
■ me best way to 

you to tell us. 
te ior one person 
jilband know all; 
 ̂nnt the student 

,q) and tell whafs 
nd OHS A box 

in Mr smith’s 
. snonymous re- 
oui Incidents. 
wlU print only 

aßt to print- and per- 
I Mil be held In re- 

, we are depend- 
! to contribute to 

that It may 
We will appre-

iP order <

iltip
to be a luU In the 
Id

SCHOOL SPIRIT
Catherine TTiere is an Indefinable ele

ment o f acitoo! life that, though 
Intangible, is of vital necessity. 
That something Is known as 
"school spirit.”  The pep squad 
Is the center of that spirit with
in the school, and as an organ
ization, accomplishes a great 
deal toward generating enthu
siasm in the student body. It 
Is no easy task for the girls to 
scream themselves hoarse at toot 
ball games, have pep rallies pre
ceding the games, and back the 
team whether winning or losing. 
But they are willing to make 
sacrifices for their school if you. 
the citizens o f Ooldthwalte, will 
support them. It  Is to his end 
that we extend an open Invita
tion to all to attend the pep 
rallies held on the court house 
lawn previous to games. Shew 
your school spirit by coming to 
them.

THE SPOTLIGHT 
The first name that appears 

on the senior roll book is that 
o f the youngest member of the 
class. She Is five feet, four in- 

general Maybe ches tall and weighs 105 pounds, 
things that a re 'Th is  young lady U typically 

«bjects of gossip blond, being blessed with golden 
to print on white hair, blue eyes and a fair com- 

ifcot get the wrong iPlfxlon. Nature endowed her 
;ial references! 'w ith a friendly smile, which she 
; surprised 
lie Kratches on

I f  you have not already guess
ed this senior’s Identity, she U 
Ruby D. Berry, Ruby D. was 
born in the Plea.sant Grove ctxn- 
munlty on Sept. 26, 1922, and

ROCK SPRINGS

Rev. J. C. Wade preached two

and night. He and wife and 
Ml.ss Cockrum Joined the church 
Sunday night. Hardy McClary 
was granted a letter.

There will be a blble study 
each first an.1 third Saturday 
and Sunday nights. Rev, B. P. 
Renfro will teach the class.

Those who missed the work
ers meeting at Trigger Moun
tain Friday misbe., a good day. 
The next meeting will be with 
the Mullin church.

’Too bad we failed to get a

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ballard.
Wick Webb and the Nlckols 

boys had business with each oth
er Sunday.

Joe Davis and family visiteo 
*.n the Stark home Sunday.

Virgil ’Terry and family from 
town visited Sunday afternoon 
in the Dempsey home They al
so attended church Sunday, 
night.

Rev. J. C Wade and family of 
South Bennett spent Sunday In 
the Roberts home.

Mmes. Robertson, Roberts and 
Nickols helped Mrs. Pass quUt 
Tliursday, in the afternoon they

y, Sep* v.-hen the Eagle:, 
one Of the four sirongcn leam.s 

in this sectlcn barely edge: out 
a 7-6 victory over the Lometa 
Hornets, The Ooldthwalte team 
h ^  always accepted in a matter 
or fact way that they would de
feat the Hcrrets. as has nearly 
every other team In this district, 
out after Friday they are all 
keeping their ryes open and are 
expecting practically anything 
to happen.

In the fln t quarter of the r®Hed to get a v-lslted Mrs. C. Ballard,
game both teams seemed to be i week, but the dry H L. Cockran and family from
feeling the other out. But the I ™ ® < l e  us feel fine. Some Locker were dinner guests in 
se.t'nd period showed a d i f f e r - t h e i r  heavy coats. ¡the John Roberts home Sunday, 
ent kind of play. The Elagles cut i to gxs to town Frl- | Fred McClary and family spent
loose with a series of line smash- i night to the Shirley Tern- | Sunday afternoon in his fath- 
es and made four successive  ̂ ®*“ ®̂ '’ ®
first downs, only to lose the ball *
to the Hornets, who promptly, as I Weaver and Miss NeUle 
If turn about was fair play los t' ^ ®  ^ooke visited in the Stark 
the ball to Ooldthwalte. Th^ Ea- i '̂ ‘' “ ® Wednesday night, 
gles carried the ball over the 10 I Roberts was a vis-
yard line, and with a short pa.ss I ‘ ^® circle homo Satur-
from Davis to Shaw, scored thei'^^y "^***^-

won

or freely bestows upon everyone ,Eagles had possession of It 
* with whom she comes In contact. / A while, showed that they

ItlBfn

outside your bed 
night It ’s prob- 

trjlng to be- 
N'ot that she 

of it. but it

t spot In the study 
IfCtnteri around ’’the 
at whisper.” She 
1 know' more, but

bt It an odd night 
bunting. But 

[(T It sitting by the 
t natural thing ia to 

Its one thing to 
I the trunk of the car, 
(another to get him 

It tight. That a where

I that history ia made 
ikR It doesn't alwaya 
i lust look how many 
I battles of the world 

Ik the day time. The 
ttrue for lesser com-

! lor this time. The 
! of this column de- 
r cooperation.

Rudolph Cooke and wife v l »  
Ited In the Stark home Sunday 
morning.

Landy Ellis had his force of 
cotton pickers finishing his cot
ton on the Nlckols farm this 
week.

Arnold Sloan and family from 
Big Valley spent Sunday In the 
Bohanon home.

J. T. Robertson and w'lfe spent 
Monday morning with Woody 
Traylor and wife. Mr. Robert
son helped Woody load his cot
ton to take to the gin.

Mi'v Ira Dewbre helped Mrs
«frnnrr 1 . Henry Morris In town this week,strong offensive players, and the , „  . i. . .

J. F. Davis Is having to go to
town to court this week.

touchcown. Then Davis ran the 
ball over from the 2 yard Una 
for the point which later 
the game.

’The third period saw both the 
Elagles and the Hornets, now re
alizing what they were up 
against, launch strong offen
sive attacks which lasted dur
ing the remainder of the game. 
In the final quarter Lometa scor
ed but failed In the attempt for 
extra point. The Hornets when 
they received the ball after the

for
are

Eagles’ defense started to weak
en. During this drive Kirby of 
Lometa showed that he could 
run In an open or a closed field.

er's home
M. R. Circle and w ife went to 

their son, Homer’s, In San Saba 
Sunday and he and wife took 
them to the Buchanan Dam.

Those who were Sunday din
ner guests In the Nlckols home 
were E. W. McNutt and wife of 
Trigger Mountain. James Nlck
ols and wife, Mrs. Glenn Nick
ols and Shirley from town.

Woody Traylor and family and 
.Anetta Renfro spent Sunday in 
the Collier home.

J. T. Robertson and w ife spent 
.Sunday with J. O. McClary and 
wife.

R. C. Webb and wife visited 
several nights last week In the 
J C. Stark home.

Uuey Bchanon and wife and 
R. B. Collier and wife visited 
with Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Phil
ip Saturday night.

Ml.ss Nellie Dee Cooke left last 
Saturday morning for her school 
near Winters, which will open

the fourth o f October.
Philip Nlckols and mother vis

ited in town Thursday night 
with his brother, James and 
wife.

Sam Self and wife from Cen
ter Point visited In the McClary 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Olenn Nlckols and Shir
ley Nickols from town, Mrs. Elula 
Nlckols and R C. Webb and wife 
and Austin Cooke visited in the 
J. C. Stark home Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Mrs. Ira Dewbre visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Frizzell, In town 
Friday.

Adrian Long and family at
tended church Sunday night.

J. F. Davis was real busy most 
all last week, helping to get the 
oil well started. We hope he 
holds out to stay with It until 
It Is finished.

Rudolph Cooke and Philip 
Nlckols are helping to load sand 
down on the Bayou for the high
way.

B. F. Renfro, Sr., is hauling 
rock to town for Hammond Bo_- 
kin.

Misses McCarty. Akins and 
Circle and Elton Garrett and Ed 
Miller from town attended 
church Sunday night.

James Nickols from town is 
getting ready to feed his and 

I his mother’s lambs.
I Oscar Gatlin spent Sunday In 
j Brown county with his wife.
I  Farmers are still hauling cot- 
I ton to town. It  is to be hoped 
, the price goes up, as well as the 
price o f mohair.—Busy Bee.

o-----------

rCLEANING
|ud Repairing 

Ifinnents for 
and Children, 

the experience 
nery to do the 

bt

[M. BURCH

has lived there all the 15 years‘ for he did both for large gains 
o f her life. She started to school 
there and was a pupil of the 
Pleasant Grove school for the 
first eight years o f her nearly- 
completed public school career.
In 1935 Ruby D. enrolled in the 
Ooldthwalte high school as a 
sophomore, and she Is now be
ginning her third year as a stu
dent in this school. During her 
attendance here she has upheld 
a high scholastic standing and 
has tsdeen part in various extra
curricular activities, such as pep 
squad and girls’ athletics. Ruby 
D. plans to graduate from Oold- 
thwaite high school next .spring.
Here Is a hearty wish for a suc
cessful year for this senior who 
is now In the Spotlight.

GLEE t 'L lB
Organization of the High 

School Glee Club has been un
der way for the past two weeks 
with M1.SS Marie Hill as director.
’The number enrolled Is 32. At 
the first meeting officers were 
elected as follows: President.
Joyce Johnson: secretary treas
urer, Jean Ooosby; reporter.
Jeanette Martin. ’The last three 
meetings have been spent In 
testing voices. Interest among 
the glrU is keen and hopes are 
high for a winning club this 
jrear.

:S FOLKS!
iHAVE JUST W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  

th e  b u i l d i n g  L IN E — a n d  
IT PRICES Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D

Davis, Eagle quarterback, was the 
reason that the Hornets did not 
hang up another counter, al
though M ’ Casland. Goldthwalte 
tackle, spoiled most of the Hor
nets’ first offensive plays.

Both teams played a commend
able game, and the close score 
showed the truth, Lometa has a 
strong football machine which 
clicks at all speeds.

Next Friday, Oct. 1 the Mason 
team which unsuccessfully tried 
to invade the San Saba Arma
dillos’ home last Friday night 
and were defeate-: 53-0, will try 
to enter the Eagles’ nest but let’s 
see how the Masonites play be
fore making any predictions for 
the next game.

♦  -

PEP SQl'.AI)
’The Pep Squadders are happy 

because we won over Lometa on 
last Friday. The entire team 
played pretty well.especlally in 
the first half, and there are two 
or three boys who played out
standingly well. We are proud 
of them. However, we believe 
that Lometa would not have 
made their touchdown had the 
Pep Squad been there rooting 
with all the pep and enthusiasm 
which we will show throughout 
the Mason game today.

We are sorry that this game 
cannot be played on the new 
Held, but we are sure that a 
number of townspeople will be 
present. Now, football boys and 
pep squadders. If we can get a 
large number of the business
men and town citizens out there 
rYlday and show them just how

Ml.ss Athula Manning's par
ents from Stephcnvllle visited 
her Sunday In the EUlis home.

Clarence Bull and his grand
mother Ballard and his uncle. 
Early Ballard, visited In the Ez
ell home In Big Valley Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Miss 
Love spent Sunday afternoon on 
the farm with their son and 
brother.

Glenn Nickols from town ate 
supper with his mother Sunday 
night.

Richard Sowders and family 
went to San Saba Saturday a ft 
ernoon and visited relatives.

Shirley Nlckols from town 
and Mls.s Bernice Traylor and 
R. E. Collier and wife and Mrs. 
Eula Nickols visited Marion Rob
ertson an i family In Big Val
ley Wednesday night.

We arc missing Judge Gerald 
since he Is In the Temple sani
tarium. We hope he will soon 
be well and strong and back at 
nls post of duty.

Mrs. Hillard Dyches and son 
and daughter from Breckenrldge 
spent aatur^ay night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rob
ertson. Saturday night she and 
children and parents visited with 
Marion Robert-son and family In 
Big Valley.

James Nlckols from town Is 
helping to in-spect the cattle for 
tuberculosis. They were In this 
community Monday. They are 
10 see everybody In the county.

Jay Weaver from Oklahoma 
spent a day or two with his girl 
friend. Miss Cooke, last week.

Philip Nickols and mother 
went to see Jesse Rogers In per - 
son at the show Monday night.

Rev. B. F. Renfro and wife 
and sons, Wilson and B. F., Jr.,

Employes o f the United States 
government number more than 
800,000, of whom 700.000 are sta
tioned outside o f Washington.

You do just one thing —  treat your 
leed with Nem Impruitd CEKESAN 
— and this eilective duft disinfectant 
does /our/ Checks seed rotting, re
duces seedling bligbt. controls stink
ing smut, and improves and often 
increases your wheat yield—at a coat 
of leas than 3/ an acre! *

'The U. S. Dei>t. of Agricultura, 
along with many rdeperiment Station 
authorities, recommends this treat
ment. It is a protection against seed- 
borne stinkii^ smut — a way to 
better yields. Even on dean seed the 
average increase has been 1.13 bushels 
an acre.

Elasier to apply. One-half ounce p^ 
bushel —  costs only 2 cents. No drill 
damage. Contrnis covered smut and 
stripe of HAHI.KY, and smuts of 
OATS — often increasing stands and 
yields of both grains.

One lb., 70r; 5 lbs., 33.UU. Come in 
now for your copy ot free Cereal 
Pamphlet.

Hudson Bros.
DKUGGIS’TS

SANTA FE CAKLOADINGS

Santa Fc system carloadings 
for the week ending September 
4, were 24,093 compared to 21,- 
127 for the same week last year.

Received from connections 6,- 
046 compared to 5.764 for .same 

iwek last year.

ENJOY MODERN COOKING 
WITH A NEW

i ROPER GAS RANGE

j good we are, I  believe they visitors In
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M*tMin

Ihsfd

^ « I t  Rooting 
lin* Paper 
Fa peri»ill

l*i»doa

Brick
Metal Lath 
Iron Siding 
Natb
Corrugated Iron
Linseed Oil
Reinforcing Steel
Poultry Netting
’Turpentine
Paints
Canvas
Wire
Glass
Drain ’Tile
Venetian Blind-s
Locks

Roof

Let Ug T a lk  O ver Your Build
ing Problems W ith  You

/nes & McCullough
^^wythinsr to Build Anyth ing”

Goldthwalte, Texas

want to attend all the games 
and will offer more interest and 
encouragement. Come on. Ea
gles, let’s go ! !

P.-T. A. SHOW
Come one. come all to the 

school auditorium Friday night 
to see the show sponsored by the 
Parent - Teachers Association. 
See the beauties of Goldthwalte 
on parade. Watch those tiny 
tots compete for the title of 
"Miss Shirley Temple." See and 
hear your favorite amateurs as 
'.hey display their talents. There 
will be songs, dances, music, and 
all klnd.s of entertainment. ’This 
(s a show that will be Interest
ing to all ages. And remember 
that It is for the benefit of the 
school. We’ll be seeing you to
night at the P.-T. A. show!

Texas Planning Boar ' engl- 
fi cr.s huve discovered that Tex
ts cedar sawdust, when proper
ly treated and moulded, make: 
Torfeot board panels and Is ar 
excdlcnt sounding boar ; for mu- 
ilccl Ins truments.
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the Roberts home Sunday.
Miss Johnnie Belle Circle and 

her boy friend, Ed Miller from j 
town, enjoyed supper with Duey 
Sohanon and wife Sunday night.

Fred McClary and family call
ed in the Daniel and Dewbre 
homes Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Bull left last Thurs
day for his home in Reno after 

visit with his grandparents,

When I'm  Wormed With
DR.SALSBURY'S

AVI'TONE

TH ESE M ODERN R ANG ES bring cooking art to 
its highest state of perfection, and at the same time 
give economy of operation unmatched by any other 
fuel.

A S K  FO R  A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  and 
SEE FO R Y O U R S E L F

The Hydro'Gas Co.
B A R T O N  SM ITH, Mills County Distributor

Ì
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HUDSON BROS.
DKIG G ISTS
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The

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

I

• SOUTH BENNETT •
• • • • _____ • • • •

iCrowded out last week)

Mr and Mrs J T  Hart and 
children rUited In the Ed Den
nis home several days last week

Forest Hill returned to Atistin 
one day last week, where he will 
attend school again this winter 
He had visited with his parents 
Mr. and Mr.s WUlU Hill, for a- 
■»ut two weeks.

Mr and Mrs J H English of 
Fort Worth .spent PrlcJay night 
with their daughter, Mrs M L 
Casbeer, and family. They spent 
Saturday visiting in the Clyde 
Faatherston home, where 
English enjoyed the sport

PKOPERTY I.IE.N WOULD CUT 
PENSION ROLLS

I f  Texas wants to cut the roll 
of old age pensioners In Texas. It 
may be necessary to require a 
lien on property held by the pen
sioners as a prerequeslte to re
ceiving a p>ension.

This opinion was informally 
expressed to the senate commit
tee investigating ways and means | 
to cut down the cost of govern
ment, by Orville 8. Carpenter, 
former administrator o f penlson 
payments In this state.

Carpenter originally thought 
there would be 85.000 pensioners 
as a maximum. Today the max- 

Mr. limum has been upped to 120,- 
000. Carpenter recalled that at

shooting dove.s They returned one sessions of the legislature he
home Saturday night 

The little son that arrived In 
the Jack Montcomery home a 
couple of weeks ago Is doing fine 
A number o f relatives and frlend.c 
have visited In the home.

Aaron Stacy returned last 
veek after having spent three 
seeks visiting his uncle. Henry

had proposed an amendment un
der which before any person 
owning property could get on 
the pension rolls, that person 
would be required to give the 
slate a lien on the property, ef 
fective at the death of the bene
ficiary.

While not willing to estimate
^tackburn and family at S te r- ! *-hat sort o f reduction such a 
'Ing City. i program would make In the rolls,

Charles Wilbur HIU was Uken Carpenter thoiiSht >t would b? 
to Santa Ann.a last week where believed “ may-
'll« arm wa.s set. he having bro- * same children who claim they 
;en It during football practice ‘ can’t care for their parents will 
Ve are glad he Is getting along find a way ’’—State Observer.
11 right. , __ ________________

Mr and Mi B R Casbeer of 
own .spient .•■everal days last 
•eek visiting relatives and their 
lends In this community. Wliile 
;ey were in the community they 
'Sited with their son. M L. and I

For service, we offer Sheaffer 
fountain pen.s and pencils. — 
Clements Drug & Jewelry Store.

-----------o---------- -

Want-Ads oak Re.<mlts

KBONT •
• • • _______ • • • •
<Crowded out last week)

I Our school, which i* at Indian 
I Creek this year, began Monday 

1 1 Both teachers. Albert McCrlsty 
land Bernice Wllmeth, employed 
¡for the Ebony school, are teach- 
jlng there. Meredith Ches.scr ls> 
¡driving the bus.

Miss Edith Thompson left the 
latter part o f last week for 
Stephenville where she will enter 
her second year in John Tarle- 
ton college.

Llllard Wllmeth le ft Saturday 
for his final year in A. and M 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder’i 
baby, Betty Lou, was sick all of 
last week, and had to be taken 
to Brownwood for treatment but 

¡she is very much Improved now 
j Mrs F. L. Crowder and F. L., 
Jr., visited at San Angelo last 
week.

i W M. Clements has gone to 
iOlaciewater to see his brother 
who was hurt in a car accident 

! recently.
.Mr and Mrs. P. R. Reid visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Richard May- 
field at Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. W  .Roberts vis
ile:, Mr. and Mrs. John ’Tlppen 
Sunday afternoon.

Grandmother Wllmeth return
ed Friday from a three weeks’ 
visit to Fort Worth. While there 
she visited relatives at Dallas 
and McKinney. She was accom
panied home by her daughter, 
Mrs. J. F  Bateman, and sons,

I  Joe and John Robert, and her 
I daughter-in-law Mrs. J. O. W ll- 
jmeth all of Fort Worth.

While here, Mrs. Jo Wllmeth 
was the guest o f her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Saturday at dinner at the bri- 
ley home there was a little re
union of the Wllmeth family, in
cluding Mrs. Clara Wllmeth and 
her four children, Mrs. J. R. 
Briley, J R. Wllmeth, Mrs E. O. 
Dwyer, and Mrs J. F. Bateman, 
her step-daughter, Mrs Nellie 
Malone, her daughters-ln-law, 
Mrs. Jo Wllmeth and Mrs. J. R. 
Wllmeth. and her son-in-law, J. 
R. Briley. Soon a fter dinner the 
Fort Worth guests left for home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
Miss Odene Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
P R. Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Egger enjoyed Ice cream 
at the henne o f Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charm Whittenburg Saturday 
night.

Mrs. W. M Clements spent 
Monday with Mrs. R. M. Haynes.

Mrs. Alvin Hanna and Erva 
June visited at San Angelo last 
week while Mr. Hanna made an 
other prospective tour through 
the country around EUdorado. I f  
they keep this up, we are afraid 
they will finally leave us, anJ 
we sure would hate to give them 
up.

Miss Orene Wllll.s was critical-

CitcSNAPSHOT CUILIVI ANIMAL AND PET PICTURES

Th* vary faal that animals and pats don’t posa makaa them Idaal phet^ 
grsplile subjects. ^

Fr o m  hoaaahold pats to giants of 
the JuBglas—ani:: ..'a are Ideal 

subjecta for anapshootera. They 
don't poae; thay d^n't act Yon can 
snap them In natural, undirected 
action and that la Just the reason 
their pictures create so much in- 
tereet

To get good plctur' S of any animal 
the flrat aasential li patience. It la 
quite imeslble that the family dog 
win stand up obligingly for you on 
command, hut In picturing all other 
animali you’ll And it necessary to 
wait for the picture you vant.

And this brings us to the question 
—what do you want in an animal 
pictare?

Yon may prefer to snap a kitten 
at It playi with a string or a dug 
wrestling with a stick.

Domestic animala, uf course, offer 
few real camera diR)< ulties. for you 
can get them to come where the 
light is right. Open shade, on r. 
bright day, will be found beat. At 
for shutter speed (If your camera

EBONY

has variable speeda). you’ll need 
l/25th of a second or falter, to 
catch fleeting poses and cxpresalona. 
Unless the light la sxceptional. bat
ter work with tha lena wide open.

To snap less controllable animals 
—squirrels, birds, and such—yooTl 
need rreater patience and cunning. 
Much depends on bsekgronnd and 
on your dlstauce from the enbJecL 
At more than ten feet, for exampISk 
a squirrel becomes almost invisible 
UNLESS It is sharply'revealed on a 
branch, with the sky for back
ground. Ubviously, you’ll need to 
u a fa:i shutter; squirrels movs 
too swiftly for slow snaps.

The xoo ran be a happy hunting 
ground, too. In many rates, yen’ll 
be able to shoot through or over 
the h.,13 of car.-s, obtaining clear, 
unobstrucitd snaps.

Use a modern, color seniltlve film. 
You'll nci d all the detail you can get 
and the utmost in color value ren
dering.

John van Guilder

ml!y. also another son. M . i t t -----------------------------------------
id family, an : vlsUed In the : much better.
'a v i! GrUY-'ii home. On re - ' Mrs. M. L. Ca.sbeer and ch ild - 'ly  Injured In an auto accident!

Mrs.'Friday morning between Cl*co'■mine home they stopped for a i ren spent Thursday with
dt with Mr Morgan Stacy but 

ailed to find anyone at home, 
hey "cn t h me Monday.
Eltan Hori n anc! family las

ted Civde Fc-athersUm and 
amlly Tur .cl.iv.

M ;- M L. -■ fi >beer vd ted  Mrs 
Villi Hill aftern--:; rorent-

Clo'.ide '■tn:"'-ar. wiic- 
b ie of CO.ton to to-,vn 

arly part of the week. 
Mrs. Will Kahl h.-; been 

•!t we are -lad to report

io^k
the

Clyde Featherston.
Rev Bruch- of town made vis

its In the Will Rahl, Morgan 
'tricy and M. L. Ca.sbeer homes 
Monday afternoon.

Elton Horton and family were 
guests of Marvin Casbeer and 

|r?mily Sunday. In the afternoon 
they all ci.lle. in the Matt Cas-i reived word that 
oc?r home for a visit.

and Brownwood. She Is at the 
Central Texas hospital, hardly 
expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whitten
burg and Baby Clint called on 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts Sun
day night.

Mrs. Frank Crowder has re- 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts,
Miss Odene Russell and Mr. and 
Mr.s P. R Rela spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNur- 
len. Mr. and Mrs Rlchar^ May- 
field ai.d b.aby, Edinor June, of 
Brownv;oo(i also joined them in 
ihe afternoon.

Noah E;'-er of Dora, accom
panied by his son, Owen, spent 
1 shoit while with his mother.
Grandmother E-ger, Sunday 
They , . . :,..«.e to Austin
on a buxines.; trip.

Ro'-c'..-' .1 . ■; h'" 's coi^ya;-
e'lcln!; f’-- ir, an appendicitis op
eration iit the Central Tcxa.s 
hospital: Pr.vnwocd Is expect- ' ajter church.

Another daughter, Mrs. R. M. 
Haynes, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her.

Grace Briley, who Is attending 
Daniel Baker college, Clayton 
Egger of Howard Payne college 
and Gene Wilmeth of the Bro' n- 
.vood high scbocl. pent they.eek 
end with home loll;-.

Mr. and Mr*. .^'i:tin 
and E-na Beth o; Pasche. 
Grandmother Wllmeth. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth. Mrs Nellie 
Malone, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Briley, 
.Tr and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth, 
Gene Wilmeth and Misses orrace 
Briley and Bernl.-e Wl'meth were 
giif is of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Dwyer for a surprise birthday 
d'.nner. honoring Mrs. Dwyct's 
mother. J. R. WiimGh. ytundi,'

CENTER ■lue BOSfi

I The Blue Bon-J 
with Mrs. Walter I 
21, with a large cs 
Ding was spent it| 
we tacked one r, 
'"• ’■al ) tltors, 
« ih l  and Oscar 
P-urks, Allie c.v 
¿ iith  a.id Mrs ; 
“ 8lad to havi 
with os. Visitors, 

with °her ,’
and fam- i  ,  ®l“)Pson 

¡cold drlnk- Our

Let us send yob.1 
Co, at Sun AntoriJ 
ment and enlar;-j 
ont! Drug &

them the best o f' 
We have had 

school house every! 
Big Valley has ;
a program up he 
night and help , 
■'LL - Sunflower.

Tliere were 39 present at Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mrs E. F. Cunningham and 
little daughter, Jane, called on I 
.Mrs. Calvert Halford and daugh
ters Friday afternoon.

Howard Spinks and Oran Stark 
called on J. C. Weason Sunnday 
iftemoon.

Mr and Mrs. John Hlggln.- 
»pent the week end 
parents, J. D. Fallon 
llj-

Those who visited In the Craig | Mr
Wesson home Sunday were Mr ! '  ̂ *d the a
and Mrs. Gene Shelton and lit- I 
tie son. Mrs Kate Shelton, Mr | 
and Mrs. Ray Hammond and 
children, Mrs. J. S. Wesson, Lu
ther Ward and Fred Davis.

Merlene, Ruthle and BUlle 
Stark called on Mrs. Vernon Ty- 
lon, Jr., Wednesday.

Those who vlslUd In the Geo- 
Hammond home Sunday were;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Chambers and 
children. Granny Black. Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Hammond and 
little son, nad Mr and Mrs Ray 
Hammond and children.

Joe and R. E. Shelton are the | 
proud owners o f a car.

Mrs. Gene Shelton and buby ' 
visited with Mrs. J. S. Wesson ' 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. J&ulla Taylor and child- I 
ren spent Wednesday night with ^
Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Cham- | 
bers and children o f Mullin and 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Hammond 
and baby visUed In the George 
Hammond home Sundnay after
noon.

Mrs. Kate Shelton accompan- 
e .  Ray Hammond and family 
to Lampasas and AdamsvlUe on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent 'Thurs
day morning with her mother in 
town.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and Ovella 
and J. C. Wesson are picking 
cotton for Ray Hammond at 
■Jouth Bennett.

Mrs Julia Taylor and child
ren called In the Craig Wesson 
ncme Sunday afternoon.

L. D. Spinks and Eanunon 
Perry are leaving for the OCC 
camp this week. We regret to 
-xe these boys leave and we hope
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her
I Mrs S. N. Kelly, who has bc?n 

Mr.:. Jones had the misfortune, expected home for some time. Is
of falling la.st week and break
ing her arm. We hope she will 
gel along all right.—Ro.se Bud

sick at the home of her brother 
in Dalla.! county.

Roscoe Jones underwent an 
appendicitis operation at the 
Medical Arts hospital in Brown- 
w oo : Monday afternoon. He Is 
reported to be doing well.

NEW STAtVlPS

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  cosU M O N E Y !
Why let that high-priced farm machinery set out in 

tke weather all winter? Build a shed and protect it for 

future use. It will soon pay for itself by saving your Im- 

pletnents.

J. H, RANROLPH LUMBER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Wa.shington.—While postal o f
ficials and stamp fanciers looked 
on, officials o f the bureau of en
graving and printing threw the 
switch Friday that started first 
printing of the new 3-cent stamp 
commemorating the one hun
dred fiftieth anniversary of the 
signing of the constitution.

The initial order called for 75,- 
000,000 of the new stamps, 
which will be placed on first day 
sale at Philadelphia scene of the 
.signing of the historic document, 
next Friday.

The new stamp features a re
plica o f the painting, “Si"ulng 
of the Constitution,”  by Junius 
Brutus Stearns, which Is now In 
a private ccdlectlon In New York 
City.

Ter. thousand of the new 
stamps will be placed on sale at 
the G;"Idthwalte pqit office. 

----------_o-----------

An enemy may give better ad
vice than a frlgnd.

ed to be able t:; be brought home 
early this week.

I
Mrs Hou.stcn uurtis an ; ch ll- : 

dren, and Mr.s. W ill Crowder and ■ 
children of Ridge attended 
church here Sunday. Their hus- ' 
oand.s are out Wr.'t cn a rotten 
picking trin, biit thev lirouniv 
the chlldrr.' np r?m .. cVur’ l; 
We admire t*^eT rlrlt.

Mls.s Orcnc Willis, who r .v 
serlou-Iv injurf-. in a car wr;>r)t 
over a week age Is still at Cen
tral Texas ho.spltal at Brew;;- 
*'ood In a critical ccndlticn, but 
Is some hotter. iT"- f-_ ;‘ cr mo
ther. Mr,!. Jess F.gger, ha.s been 
with her eviry day since she wa^ I 
hurt. I

Mr Br-wnio White, who ha. ' 
been here for a few months look- I 
Ing after her place, left Wednes-1 
day for her home In Los Angele- ' 

Grandma Egger U  very poorly j 
the.se days Her daughter, Mrs I 
Woo-J Roberts, visited her Friday. I

I
I

Mrs. Albert H,.,' I ..! '
urday to join l.- r 1 . -ba-'d '
Is working neir P - T i. in-

Mr. and M. C t . l  
and Betty lou  '.eft ; li-r be/ 
the We.,1 Te:<a co t .i .1

M~. and M ' , LilUe M'.Nurleii! | 
have boueht H e  T . ’ len  p la 'e i j  

•*i- i . .T ‘  -i T-pp-n . i 
Mr. and Mrs. '.:-t, ; 'l v. li 1 i '- ' 
ly n t move Ij.?: ti < ■ i..--, h. i.i. 
until the- firs’ of I'le ;-;:'.r.

•Mr,-:. Huber i;= 'vc. b-' an her 
.-chcol at Rh'gf Mon innrn- 
n

Mr. and Mr :, n v'i'nv;l:li 
left this week for San Snbe.
• ui'ty. where th‘— v.'ill again 
teach the ^ r lr .g  d e c k  sehml.

Mr. and M Maiuvne p” d 
daughter, Miso Nadin", o ' Brown
wood visited r.l the D- yer hwinc 
Sunday aflerneon

"Save with Safety" at Clements 
the Rexall Store.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trsined 
M e c i ' i n i c s .

D e s i r ’ - '?  t o  c r iv r

' Bettor Soi vico
Your car was built to give you satisfactory service 
lo t  us look after tt and you will get the acrvlce y.iu are 

rl-M fuIlv entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 
Nothin» rut on that U unnecessary
No Job too small —no job too large for ns to handle effl. lentiv

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
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For a Full Leng'

Novel
MERE AT I.AST are the bo -loi Aineric» has 

lug for. Designed by America’s foremost book o - 
well printed— handaomely bound in a special Eng.* 
rover paper. At a price which has brought long, 
plause from every section of the country J5c F 
LENGTH NOVEL.

TIII.SE GItU.AT EtOOK bargains arc made po-’ J 
Itecause lea-ding book publisher» and author 
a low royalty, because the books arc printed tn H-n 
speed presses in quantities of lOO.Oflu, and « » “ 
AMERICAN .MERCURY— America’s leading htersr 
line— has launched the enterprise without 
cverhead or editorial expense to it.

TO DATE WE have published 4 books—all 
through the better newstauda of America.

( OM PANY K— "An extraordinarily moving and » " !
taut book ’’ Saturday Review of U tr «

T ilIRTKEN STEPS— a powerful, startling novel l>  ̂
breathless action and a strange love •’'‘ ‘’ri' 

EVERYTHING IS THUNDER—slesrrlbed by 0. 0- 
as ‘‘ the most absorbing book I've read in _ 

THE POSTMAN ALW AYS RINGS TWICE—desfrtD J  
famou.s F. P. A. as “ the most engrossing,
B<H>k that I have any memory of.”
I f  your newsdealer 1« sold out and canno s J 

with Uie books, use the coupon below for 
gains. Sejid 25c in coin or stamps for «
cr $1 for aU four book»- to 'THE AMERICAN 
570 Lexington Ave. New York.

Enclosed find $1.00.---- -Send me all four
Enclased find c. Plea.se rend-----
teen Step»------Kverythlng l.s Thunder—— The
way» Ring» Twice.

NAME ______________ _________  -

ADDReSS ......... ................- ---
American Mercury Book». 670 l»»xington Ave-i

l.BUR(
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ITHE i APRICI
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¿ijland know all;
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, «  and tell what's 
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SCHOOL SPIRIT 
There Is an Indefinable ele

ment o f school life that, though 
Intangible, Is of rltal necessity. 
That something Is known as 
"schotrf spirit.”  The pep squad 
is the center of that spirit with
in the School, and as an organ
ization, accomplishes a great 
deal toward generating enthu
siasm In the student body. It 
Is no easy task for the girls to 
scream themselves hoarse at foot 
ball games, have pep rallies pre
ceding the games, and back the 
team whether winning or losing. 
But they are willing to make 
sacrifices for their school If you, 
the citizens o f Ooldthwaite, will 
support Uiem. It  is to his end 
that we extend an open invita
tion to all to attend the pep 
rallies held on the court house 
lawn previous to games. Shew 
your school spirit by coming to 
them.

THE SPOTLIGHT 
The first name that appears 

on the senior roll book Is that 
o f the youngest member of the

• ROCK SPRINOS •
• • • __  • • •

Rev. J. C. Wade preached two 
fine sermons Sunday morning 
and night. He aru wife and 
Ml.ss Cockrum Joined the church 
Sunday night, ilardy McClary 
was granted a letter.

There will be a blble study 
each first a n . third Saturday 
and Sunday nights. Rev. B. P. 
Renfro will teach the class.

Those who missed the work
ers meeting at Trigger Moun
tain Friday misoe., a good day. 
The next meeting will be with 
the MulUn church.

Too bad we failed to get a

SI RPRLSE FOR DISTRICT 22-R 
By Lawrence Morrison Stokes

»»iKKest surprise 
the c^ldthwalte E a g i„  and Dls- 
rlct 27-B ever had was on Frl- 
!'y, Sept v.'hen the Eagle:

one Of the four sirongc't teams 
in this barely edge - out
a 7-6 victory over the Lometa 
Hornets. The Ooldthwaite team 
has always accepted in a matter 
of fact way that they would de
feat the Hrrrets. as has nearly 
every other team In this district 
out after Friday they are ali 
keeping their ryes open and are 
expecting practically anything 
to happen.

In the first quarter of the 
game both teams seemed to be i week, but the dry
feeling the other out. But the -^ ‘‘iher made us feel fine. Some 
se iMid period showed a clffer- ‘ heavy coats,
ent kind of play The Eagles cut i i^ n 't  fall to go to town Fri- 
Itose with a series of line smash- i night to the Shirley Tem- 
es and made four successive I i**®  ̂ î  i**
first downs, only to lose the ball “
to tne Hornet.s. who promptly, as Weaver and Miss Nellie
tf turn about was fair play, lost Cooke visited In the Btark 
the ball to Ooldthw-alte. The Ea- i Wednesday night, 
gles carried the ball over the 10 : Roberts was a vis-
yard line, and with a short pass Circle home Satur-
from Davis to Shaw, scored th e i'‘ *y
fouchcown. Then Davis ran the Rudolph Oooke and wife v i »  
ball over from the 2 yard llnsi'^^^^ Stark home Sunday
for the point which later won 
the game.

The third period saw both the 
Eagles and the Hornets, now re
alizing what they were up 
against, launch strong offen
sive attack.s which lasted dur-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ballard.
Wick Webb and the Nlckols 

boys had business with each oth
er Sunday.

the fourth o f October.
Philip Nlckols and mother vis

ited In town Thursday night 
with his brother, James and 
wife.

Joe Davts and family vlsiteu 
;n the Stark home Sunday.

Virgil Terry and family from 
town visited Sunday afternoon Home Saturday afternoon, 
in the Dempsey home They al
so attenaed church Sunday, 
night.

Rev. J. C Wade and family of 
South Bennett spent Sunday in 
the Roberts home.

Mmes. Robertson, Roberts and
NickoU helped Mrs. Pass quilt, * „  „. 1. aunt, Mrs. Sam Frizzell, In town 
Thursday, In the afternoon they I „  , .  _

Sam Self and wife from Cen
ter Point visited In the McClary

Mrs. Olenn Nlckols and Shir
ley NickoU from town, Mrs. Eula 
NickoU and R. C. Webb and wife 
and Austin Cooke vUlted in the 
J. C. Stark home Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Mrs. Ira Dewbre vUlted her

Landy £aUs had hU force of 
cotton pickers flnUhlng hU cot
ton on the Nlckols farm thU 
week.

Arnold Sloan and family from 
Big Valley spent Sunday In the

j visited Mrs. C. Ballard.I R L. Cockran and family from 
I Locker were dinner guests in 
I the John Roberts home Sunday.
I Fred McClary and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in bis fath 
er’s home.

M. R. Circle and wife went to 
their son, Homer’s, in San Saba 
Sunday and he and wife took 
them to the Buchanan Dam.

Those who were Sunday din
ner guests In the Nlckols home 
were E. W. McNutt and wife cf 
Trigger Mountain. James Nick- 
oU and wife, Mrs. Olenn Nick
els and Shirley from town.

Woody Traylor and family and 
.^netta Renfro spent Sunday In 
the Collier home.

class. She U five feet, four In- 
h itneraT Maybe 'chez UUl and weighs 105 pounds.
I things that are This young lady U typically 
abjtcu of goszlp blond, being blessed with golden 
K on white hair, blue eyes and a fair com- 

let the wrong ■ plexlon. Nature endowed her
references! with a friendly smile, which she .................. ...........

freely bestows upon everyone ,Eagle.s had po.s.sesslon of it for i '

Ing the remainder of the game.! . ,, .
In the final quarter Lometa scor- «"Hertson and wife spent

kuit

ed but failed in the attempt for 
extra point. The Hornets when

.Monday morning 
Traylor and wife.

with
Mr.

Woody
Robert-

I Friday.
Adrian Long and family at

tended church Sunday night.
J. F. DavU was real busy most 

all last week, helping to get the 
oil well started. We hope he 
holds out to stay with it until 
It is flnUhed.

Rudolph Cooke and Philip 
Nlckols are helping to load sand 
down on the Bayou for the high
way.

B. F. Renfro, Sr„ Is hauling 
rock to town for Hammond Bou- 
kin.

Misses McCarty, Akins and 
Circle and EUton Oarrett and Ed 
Miller from town attended 
church Sunday night.

James Nlckols freon towm is

You do just one thing —  treat your 
seed with New JmpruneJ CEKESAN 
— and this cnective dust disi^eetaat 
does Joarl Checks seed rotting, re
duces seedling blight, controls stink
ing smut, and improves and often 
increases your w heat yield—at a coat 
of less than 3^ an acre! *

The U. S. Dejit. of Agncultursw 
along with many I'ixperiment Station 
authorities, recommends this treat
ment. It is a protection against seed- 
home stinkii^ smut — a way to 
better yields. Even on clean seed the 
average increase has been 1.13 busheU 
an acre.

Easier to apply. One-half ounce i>er 
bushel —  costs only 2 cents. No drill 
damage. (>ntrnls covered smut and 
stripe of HAiU.EY, and smuts of 
OATS —  often increasing stands and 
yields of both grains.

One lb., 70.'; á lbs., S3.UU. Come in 
now for your copy of free Cereal 
Pamphlet.

Hudson Bros.a . . .   ̂ getting ready to feed his and
I m o t h e r ’s lam | DRUGGISTS

Oscar Gatlin spent Sunday In ; ^McClary and |
I

or
they received the ball after the!*®"

itn trjtng to be- 
Not that she 

of It. but It

t ipot In the study 
nUH around “ the 
1 whisper ” She 
1 knoa more, but

; li an odd night 
i honUng But 
t it litUng by the 

natural thing is to 
Its one thing to 

e trank of the car. 
imother to ne; him 

That's where

s’, history Is made 
||R it doesn't always 
llist look how many 
I kutie.' of the world 
I the day time. The 

ktriK for lesser com-

Ibr this time. The 
1 of this colunm de- 
t cooperation.
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I sad Repairiag
lisnnents for 

1 and Children, 
the experience 
ery to do the

i. BURCH

kt surprised —
e scratches on with whom she comes In conUct. 

outside your bed ; I f  you have not already guess- 
nght. It’s prob- ed thia senior’s Identity, she is 

Ruby D. Berry. Ruby D. was 
bom  in the Pleasant Orove com
munity on Sept. 36, 1023, and 
has lived there all the 15 years 
o f her life. She started to school 
there and was a pupil of the 
Pleasant Orove school for the 
first eight years o f her nearly- 
completed public school career. 
In 1935 Ruby D. enrolled In the 
Ooldthwaite high school as a 
sophomore, and she Is now be
ginning her third year as a stu
dent in this school. During her 
attendance here she has upheld 
a high scholastic standing and 
h u  taken part in various extra
curricular activities, such as pep 
squad and girls’ athletics. Ruby 
D. plans to graduate from Oold
thwaite high school next spring. 
Here Is a hearty wish for a suc
cessful year for this senior who 
is now In the Spotlight.

GLEE CLUB
Organization of the High 

School Olee Club has been un
der way for the past two weeks 
with Miss Marie HUl as director. 
The number enrolled Is 32. At 
the first meeting officers were 
elected as follows; President, 
Joyce Johnson; secretary treas
urer, Jean Ooosby; reporter, 
Jeanette Martin. The last three 
meetings have been spent In 
testing voices. Interest among 
the girls Is keen and hopes are 
high for a winning club this 
year.

a while, showed that they are 
strong offensive players, and the

I Mi v Ira Dewbre helped Mrs 
Henry Morris In town this week.

;S FOLKSI
[Ha v e  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  
I the b u i l d i n g  l i n e — a n d

fT PRICES Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D
•ktr

•It Roofing 
Unf Paper 
hiper

Brick
Metal Lath 
Iron Siding 
Nails
Corrugated Iron
l.inseed Oil
Reinforcing Steel
Poultry Netting
Turpentine
Paints
Canvas
Wire
Glaas
Drain Tile
Venetian Blinds
Locks

Roof

[•nd Let Ug T a lk  O ver Your Build- 
in« Problems W ith  You

>nes & McCullough
to Build Anyth ing”

Goldthwalte, Texas

Eagles' defense started to weak
en. During this drive Kirby of 
Lometa showed that he could 
run in an open or a closed field 
for he did both for large gains 
Davis, E.igle quarterback, was the 
reason that the Hornets did not 
hang up another counter, al
though M'Ca.sland. Ooldthwaite 
tackle, spoiled most of the Hor
nets’ flr.st offensive plays.

Both team.s played a commend
able game, and the close score 
showed the truth. Lometa has a 
strong football machine which 
clicks at all speeds.

Next Friday, Oct. 1 the Mason 
team which unsuccessfully tried 
to invade the San Saba Arma
dillos’ home last Friday night 
and were defeated 53-0. will try 
to enter the Eagles’ nest but let’s 
see how the Ma-sonites play be
fore making any predictions for 
the next game.

S è -

PEP SQUAD
The Pep Squadoers are happy 

because we won over Lometa on 
last Friday. The entire team 
played pretty well.especially in 
the first half, and there are two 
or three boys who played out
standingly well. Wc are proud 
of them. H.wever, we believe 
that Lometa would not have 
made their touchdown had the 
Pep Squad been there rooting 
with all the pep and enthusiasm 
which we will show throughout 
the Mason game today.

We are sorry that this game 
cannot be played on the new 
field, but we are sure that a 
number of townspeople will be 
present. Now, football boys and 
pep squadders. If we can get a 
large number of the business
men and town citizens out there 
Friday and show them just how 
good we are. I believe they will 
want to attend all the games 
and will offer more interest and 
encouragement. Come on. Ea
gles. let's go ! !

P.-T. A. SHOW
Come one. come all to the 

school auditorium Friday night 
to see the show sponsored by the 
Parent - Teachers Association. 
See the beauties of Ooluthwalte 
on parade. Watch those tiny 
tots compete for the title of 
"Miss Shirley Temple.” See and 
hear your favorite amateurs as 
'.hey display their talents. There 
will be songs, dances, music, and 
all klnd.s of entertainment This 
's a show that will be interest
ing to all ages. And remember 
that It Is for the benefit of the 
school. We’il be seeing you to
night at the P.-T. A. .show! 

_____ ■ —
Texas Planning Boar ' ergl- 

nrer.'; F''.ve discovered that Ter- 
as cedar sawtlasl, when proper
ly treated and moulded, make 
•'oriert board panel; and Is ar 
excellent sounding boar- fer mu- 
slcf.l Uiitrumcnts.

J. F Davis Is having to go to 
town to court this week.

Miss Athula Manning's par
ents from Stephenvllle visited 
her Sunday In the Ellis home 

Clarence Bull and his grand
mother Ballard and his uncle. 
Early Ballard, visited In the Ez
ell home In Big Valley Wednes
day night.

Mrs Lula Oatlln and Miss 
Love spent Sunday afternoon on 
the farm with their son and 
brother.

Olenn Nlckols from town ate 
supper with his mother Sunday 
night.

Richard Sowders and family 
went to San Saba Saturday a ft 
ernoon and visited relatives.

Shirley Nlckols from town 
and Mls-s Berntce Traylor and 
R E. Collier and wife and Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols visited Marion Rob
ertson a n l family in Big Val
ley Wedne.sday night.

We arc missing Judge Gerald 
since he is In the Temple sani
tarium. We hope he will soon 
be well and .'strong and back at 
nls post of duty.

Mrs. Hillard Dyches and son 
and daughter from Breckenridge 
spent Satur-ay night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Rob- | 
ertson. Saturday night she and 
children and parents visited with 
Marion Robertson and family In 
Big Valley.

James Nlckols from town Is 
helping to Inspect the cattle for 
tuberculosis. They were In this 
community Monday. They are 
to see everybody In the county.

Jay Weaver from Oklahoma 
spent a day or two with his girl 
friend. Miss Cooke, last week.

Philip Nlckols and mother 
went to see Jesse Rogers In p>er • 
son at the show Monday night 

Rev. B, F. Renfro and wife 
and sons, Wilson and B. F., Jr., 
and Mary Beth were visitors In 
the Roberts home Sunday.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle and 
her boy friend, Ed Miller from 
town, enjoyed supper with Duey 
Bohanon and wife Sunday night.

Fred McClary and family call
ed In the Daniel and Dewbre 
homes Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Bull le ft last Thurs
day for his home In Reno after 
I visit with his grandparents,

Sunday with J. O 
wife.

R. C. Webb and wife visited i 
several nights last week In th e ' 
7 C Stark home.

Duey Bchanon and wife and 
R. E. Collier and wife visited 
with Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Phil
ip Saturday night.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke left last 
Saturday morning for her school 
near Winters, which will opten

Brown county with his wife.
Farmers are still hauling cot- >

I ton to town. It  Is to be hoped j 
, the price goes up. as well as the 
price o f mohair.—Busy Bee, 1 

---------- o----------

Employes o f the United States 
government number more than 
800,000, of whom 700,000 are sta- 
t!or.'*d outside of Washington. i

SA.NTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe system carloadlngs 
for the week ending September 
4. were 24,093 compared to 21,- 
127 for the same week last year.

Received from connections 6,- 
046 compared to 5.764 for same 
wek last year.
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I ENJOY MODERN COOKING 
I WITH A NEW

ROPER GAS RANGE

[ ____________
•.

IS

1 ^ -
When I'm Wormed With

OR.SALSBURY'S

AVI’TONE

TH ESE M O DERN R ANG ES bring cooking art to 
its highest state of perfection, and at the same time 
give economy of operation unmatched by any other 
fuel.

A S K  FO R  A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  and 
SEE FO R Y O U R S E L F

HUDSON BROS.
DKl GGISTS

I The Hydro'Gas Co.
I  B A R T O N  SM ITH, Mills County Distributor
iiiiuiHinignitniiiiiiHmiiiiiraiiinmRHniin
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COMMUNITY LETTERS í
U VE  OAK

• •
nighUDry weather and ci>ld 

iUU prevail
Will Rose sowed wheat for Will 

Ftox and Mr Wylie the past week.
John Harmon and family and 

Mr. Randles and daughter of 
Center Point visited In the Ed 
Handles home Sunday.

Mrs I  Z Woodard visited her 
.nother Monday.

Miss Cleo Black left Sunday

SCAU O RN
• • from Marlin. The doctor took the 

*  Urge cast o ff and put a smaller
• • • -----  • • • one and said his arm was heal-

Mrs. U la  Crawford and son of ing fine.
Stephenvllle spent the week end > Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Califor- 
wlth home folks Mrs Ora Black j nla came In one day last week 
was called to Brownwood Sun-land took charge o f the Section, 
day to be with her son. C. H.. i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reasoner gave

Laughing Around the World
W ith IR V IN  S. CO BB ire rreventi

Three Queens and a Joker
By IRVIN S. COBB

who was In the sanitarium from 
knife wounds.

Carl Reasoner and family 
spent the week end with his 
parents In Zephyr.

Marvin Laughlln and wife, Mrs
or Moline, where she will teach Fred Laughlln and children spent

primary work, and home econo
mics.

Mr and Mrs. Will Fox were 
visitors In Big Valley Monday

Ed Randles and family are en
joying a new radio.

Jack Denman sold a load of 
•hogs In Port Worth the past 
i.-eek.—Reporter.

EVANS

Sunday In Brownwood with Fred
Mr and Mrs Frank HJckerl 

and R. D. spent Sunday In Rich- 
lad Springs with relatives.

Mrs Cora Ford returned home 
from a week’s stay with her son, 
Hassell, and his family.

Uoyd Eckert, wife and son, 
' Billie John, spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs John Kuyken- 

'dall.
Fleming Ford broke 40 acres 

1 of land last week for C. H Hor
ton, and Is breaking and sowing 

. some grain this week for Mr 
j Ward Jonn Allen Todd came 
down Sunday. His w ife and son 
accompanied nlm home. Tney 

,had been visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Prank Hines a week 
or so.

Mr and Mrs Will Wlttenburg 
spent last Sunday week in Fred 
Whlttenburg’s home 

Dutch smith and family spent

them a welcome party Friday 
night. There were four tables 
of 42. They served Iced punch 
and cake.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son Flem
ing and Sherwood and wife 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Tom Hale home.

Several of the neighbors and 
friends will meet Wednesday, 
this week, and pick out Fred 
Laughlln’s cotton. He doesn't 
have but about 10 or 12 acres.

We are having high winds but 
no rain.

---------- o----------
• • • • • •  • • • • •

BIO  VALLEY

You can’t get rid of the old 
Catfish, for here I am again.
My substitute Is planning on 
leaving one day this week. She 

) t  going to Denton to visit her 
sister and other relatives and tO 
see about her property which 
they have found oil on. She will 
be gone until the first o f Novem
ber

Fisher Wigley Is running Tom 
Copeland s cafe at Mullin while Sunday in Mr and Mrs John Da- 
he works on the Westbrook ranch home

Stop! look' listen! An oU well Ford returned Monday
is being drilled In this commu-|--------------------------------------------
nlty. I f  oil is discovered we thur Wilcox or Ratler attended 
w on t have to tell people where the funeral o f Mrs Ben Wilcox 
we live any more I Thursday.

The election for the division | Mrs John Evans helped Mr. 
o f this community was held on and Mrs. Weathers hold the elec- 
Saturday at the Evans school tlon Saturday, 
house I Howard Davee Is home again.

C J. Crawford Is still quite I  havent learned whether he 
sick He and Mrs. Crawford wen . got rich picking cotton or not. 
to Santa Anna to see the doctor. Miss Theda Pay Orantham 
We hope he will soon start on spent Tuesday night with the 
the road to improvement. Weathers girls.

Mrs T  Copeland and children Mr and Mrs. A. J. Weathers 
attended church at MuUln Sun- had lunch In the W. Weathers 
day home Tuesday at Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs W B Wilcox. Ar- --Catfish.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

THE .ALL-P I RROSE

Oxydol
MEIMl’M SIZE

SOAP FLAKES

I RED ROSE— .-i-STRINii

I
B.A.M.A ASSORTED FLtVORS

B RO O M S
E.AÍH

J E L L Y
14 OZ. tlL.\SS JAR 14'

rVM.AY’ . the Soap With the Extra Purity Wrap, 3 cake.s 19c

St I'ey ’s YKUP. 5 lb can 37e

CALIFOKM A. 58-60

P R U N E S
Î  ’OU. . FOf* 1 7 '

M W IVEI.L  HOUSE

CO FFEE
" rOU.NDS 59'

.G g r a in -

r i c e
Î P-

1

I  C c  N O O D LE S
1 V  1 CeUo pkg

Pi" -I’ r '  - ’ ».( ’  o

C H IL I PO W D E R
EA« M 12'
r . ; i *  P U T ’— No -e i

SP IC E D  B E A N S
r.'«« H 9'
Libby’s APn tF  Kl TT r P 26 oz. jar 19c

The Brea’-fast ' f h..* ■îiion'-. t . M̂ - ,T lKS. 2 pkgs 2.5c

A S P IR IN
2 for 15' rax

P) OZ 11'

AH who didn’t attend church 
Saturday night and Sunday 
missed .something by not hear
ing the message Bro. Cundieff 
brought. Let’s all remember he 
will be with us again the sec
ond Sunday in October.

Dan Calloway and family 
spent Sunday In the Carl Wood 
home.

We are glad to report Grand- 
Inother Bledsoe Improving and 
able to be up most o f the time

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson 
were in the Valley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
o f Bull’s Springs community vis
ited In the Harve Hale home on 
Sunday.

*niose who dined In the J. J. 
Cockrell home Sunday were S 
D McCOnnel o f MilUap. A. L. 
Murrell o f Weatherford, W. C. 
Longley from Gam er and Mr 
and Mrs Homer Weaver and 
family.

We are very sorry to report 
Marion Robertson on the sick 
list. We hope he Is soon well.

Mrs. Hugh Smith spent the 
day Monday with Grandmother 
Bledsoe.

Dade Oglesby and family from 
Breckenrldge are visiting rela
tives In the Valley this week.

Mrs. R. M Thompson. Mrs. W 
E. Miller, Mrs J H Randolph and 
Miss Lily Martin called In the 
Cockrell home Sunday.

C. W  I.awson visited with How
ard and Homer Weaver Monuay 
night.

Floyd Weaver and family ate 
dinner with his mother Sunday. 

Blue Jay.

ACCORDING to s much-traveled friend of mine, there used to be an 
Irishman who functione«! as chief l>arker for a sight-seeing coach 

in I'hicago. One of the places included in the itenerary o f the tours 
was a famous cemetery.

On a certain morning as the rubber-neck wagon, heavily laden with 
{ourists tonied in U-twren the gates of the cemetery, the orator, faeini

Flre prevention week is Oct. s t  ~~ 
to 9. What are you going to do Walker  
about It In your city? ^Qy.

The SU te  Firemen s and Flrt To The Eaeie 
Marshals’ Asoclatlon urgently re- will you ii 
quests that every city governinî ¡space to sav
body. Its fire marshal and fire ; responden J  2 °
department prepare some sort of ¡irlends ud the«, 
a publicity campaign, and if at i forget th ^

f did not leaveall possible, a program o f some 
sort, at a given hour, which will 
Interest Its citlsens In the very 
Important matter o f fire preven
tion.

Now Ls the time to call to the 
attention of the cltlxens o f your

the passengers, pruceeded, through his megaphone, to chant hU custom \ d ty  the fact that chimneys flues 
srv cTnlsnation: - -

I the right y<
World War Dead. To the left is a beautiful shaft erected by the rlcli

ery e y
o the right see a shaft erected in mimory av onr Hero!«

Mr. Casey in mimory av his wife.
‘"niis shaft is 100 feet high, and at the top 'tis ornamented wie 

four female ftgures.”
A woman visitor spoke up:
"What do the four figures represent?” she asked.
This was the first time the barker had been a.<ked this question ane 

he hesitateKl a minute before answering. Then in.«piration came to him: 
‘*Thim? Why them. Ma’am, are Faith, Hope and Charity—and—

■AM ^V d - i i r "  ca ,;;:^
lAoMriesD News FeatufM. lac.)

T H E  O W L S
By Students of Bit Valley school

STAFF 
Editor-In-Chief. Marybeth 

Miller.
•Associate Editor. Ina Bea Hale 
Local Elditor, Roberta Robertson 
Boys’ Sports Editor, Donald 

Oglesby.
Girls’ Sports Editor. Veseva 

Sellers.
Joke Editor, Roth Robertson.

Gypsy Smith Revival 
P l a n  Is Outlined

THE FA< FLTY 
We have three new teachers 

this year, Mr Womack. Mr Har
ris and Miss Manning The other 
teacher, Mrs Long, Is not new 
to the students in Big Valley be
cause she taught here last year. 
We students welcome these tea
chers Into our school and we are 
going to try to help them In ev
ery way possible, so that this 
will be one of the h^pilest and 
best school years in our lives.

RABBIT RIDOF 
• ________  •

B l’ I ID  H rA ; -A IT If-

C R E A M  o f W H E A T
14 07. V >  ,r-K

THE V '«H E P  s-4T

G L A D IO ! A  FLO U R
U  FOI’N'D S-

«4 P ; : fC

1 4

9?
GET ’ Ri

C R IS C O
3 PO IA 'D  r t N

SI 90

PRIZE ro N T F ‘5T—

\c59 ‘

Bel nino, half I ’ V ir v v \  s ^ ^ ‘^^GF 2 for I5r

French’s Crec- rt M r T : D, 8 os Jar dr

AM T H A I r\ N  BF HAD IN FRESH VEGETABLES 
AT THE BEST PPICFS

M E A T  M A R K E T  SPEC IALS
! Steak 2 lbs SSolCheese lb 
\ lb 15cl Boloi^na 2 lbs
i GROT’N D  M E A T  2 lbs 
’ V7ENFRS, lb

23c
25c
25c
23c

Austin Whitt and family .spent 
Sunday in the Charley Simpson 
home.

Doc Letbetter and family vU 
Ited in the Marvin Spinks home 
Satur.’.ay night.

Raymond Hale and family 
spen’ Saturday night In the Will 
Hill heme.

Roy Hill and wife Joined the 
eang and they all visited in the 
Clarence Hill home.

firs  DuBcse’s parents, Mr. 
ard Mr.' Matson, spent Sunday 
with her

Mrs. Austin Whitt camv’ d 
pears Tuesday.

Mrs, R H. Hale and chll Ten 
spent the day with M r' Doc 
f^fbetter Monday.

Mr. Ouynes went to town on 
Tuesday.

Mr.‘. F. W. Byrd called In the 
Raymond Hale home Monday.

Marvin Spinks and family vls- 
llted with Doc I,etbetter and 
j  family Thursday night.
I Mrs Whitt an ■ baby called In 
the DiiBose home Monday and 
tock dinner with Mrs I • -t-p

Pevmond Hale .spent Thurs- 
dav night with his parents of 
' ’■'•‘■Horn

Mr , Marvin Spinks spent Tues 
d'tv with Mrs. E T  D.'̂ v̂is of 
Ooldti’waite

H x; iĝ t better and family 
Tv>nt Pnrdsv with his parents

Deol,a T'ale Is spending this 
sieek In thr Raymond H.alt

I heme.
.Tohnnlf Gene and Cly >  r  

- nre .■■nendlng this week 
iw iC ' their aunt, Mr*. Morgan 
: Wrinkle.

Marvin Spinks and family vls- 
Rcd In the James Nlckols home 

; Tuesday night.
\ Mrs R. H. Hale and children 
I Of vkiUi Mrs. Lincoln
Saylor and children Saturday.- 
Pat,

DID YOC KNOW THAT—
Lacy can read palms?
Morrt* still likes Helen?

.Roberta has changed her mind 
about Lack?

Veseva and Marybeth surely 
do like chewing gum?

L. E doesn’t know how to 
study?

MLs.s Manning is not interest
ed In boys?

Woodrow Long can teach?
Shirley does not like to go to 

parties without Tommy?
Donald can not sit still?

nOME ECONOMICS
Tnere are six girls In home 

econi mle.s. who are Roberta Rob- 
erf.son, Billye Daniel.'., Greta 
fravlor, Johnnie Mullins. Mary
beth an • Shirley Mullins. The 
teacher. Ml.ss Manning, is giv
ing a praty for them in the 
high school rcem and we are ex- 
Tcctlng a big time up there.

The Ministerial Association of 
Brownwood met Monday to work 
out details In preparation for 
the Gypsy Smith revival which 
is to be held in Brownwood on 
November 28 to December 12.

Rev. A W Anderson, pastor 
o f the First Christian church 
and president o f the association, 
has been selected as general 
chairman of arrangements. Rev 
J. T  McClure, president of the 
Brownwood District. Methodist 
church. 1* assistant to the gen- 
'ra l chairman

Rev. Harold O Scoggins, pas
tor of First Methodist church, 
has been named director of pub
licity He Is employing every 
means possible to get Informa
tion to the neighboring commu
nities and cities Inviting the 
people to come In and attend 
the meeting.

and fire places should be hviiect 
eJ for any defects prior to their 
coming into use In the cold wea
ther. Gas expkxdona due to de
fective appliances and piping 
must he forestalled and will be 
If you will have an inspection 
made of the piping and applian
ces In the houses In your city.

A great work can be done and 
a great assistance extended to 
all o f the cltlaen.s o f Texas with 
the efforts o f you people who are 
In this potition o f accountability 
to the public If you will inalst 
on ant? plan an active campaign

because I wanted i 
move somewherr 
•ble to find me 
I  decided that u  i 
»a s  going to meet) 
«1 myself to repfe 
at large. So I am 
Jimmie and his

I f  they don’t , 
this time than th 
doing you may te 
page that I a® got] 
Ferguson and he . 
•ng to stump the 
We have just jotl 
relief '

1 am also going | 
Little, as you *1] I 
Grand Sacum of 
Assistance Commu 
the tame UtUe t̂  
before a conunittei 
tloned about the

o f publicity particularly for Fire a lot of old folk fn
tance rolls. He ct.ii 
nothing about It

Prevention Week. Ot. 3 to 9, and 
more especially i f  it would be 
kept up at about two or three ' member they were i 
month interval* during the enUre | goes to show how 1 
year. |of the business thj

Remember that fire losses In : posed to be rjr,n'.n
your city have a direct bearing he has suggested
upon the fire Insurance preml- laws, as he calls thj 
urns to be collected in your city ■ as he claims, be a

the old ones.
For the lack of

and Just in the ratio that there 
Is an active, wide awsUte Inter
est taken by the authorlUe* re- [ not give his laws, I 
sponsible for such things In th e ' they are simple w| 
prevention o f fires through re- . ly expect any 
minding the public that It should one of his caliber
keep Its premise* cleaned up of 
all rubbish and litter, that It | 
should have Inspection made of I 
its piping and hearing applian
ces, and In proportion to the In- \ 
terest that U taken to educate 
the public and keep them “ Fire 
Prevention conscious.”  just In

Morel

This Is an unii.sual opportun
ity which is offered to this sec- I ibat ratio will your entire cltl- • 
tlon o f Texas, the pastors d e - ,»n *b lp  profit in dollars and 
Clare. Gypsy Smith is perhaps by reason o f enjoying the
the most noted evangelist in the | b«->i fate on i ) "  
world at this time, and it Is the i 
first time he has ever been In

189S 
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this immediate section o f the 
state and In all likelihood it will 
be the last rime he will be able 
to come.

Tlie Gypsy has held meeting 
all round the world and his fame 
and reputation Is such that peo
ple often travel hundreds of 
miles to hear him one time. It 
IS stated.- Brownwood Bulletin.

BENNINGFIELD-KOEN

will be allowed under the ache : 
ule.s This has no relation what
ever to the greatost good that 
will come to your cltlsenshlp. and 
that is. through the removal of 
every passible hazard to the loss 
ol life lh«ough fire. This Is the 
m'j t Important activity to which 
our Association and your city 

.can dedicate Itself; and while 
Itl'e  matter o f saving In doUarr 
land cents Is an appreciable and 
I substantial factor in the lives of 
all o f us. yet the preservation of 

! numan life by far outulstances

SO
Marble and ' 

.Memoria 
Beit .Mstei 

sad W#rkr:{ 
Price« lli| 

Ooldthirslte

LOCAL NEWS
%Ve heard .some o f f i e  fre.sh-' 

men vent v!?iiing Sunday

----- {all of the money that could be
-Mr. E'mer Koen and Miss .saved to any human being, 

."iorma Lee Bennlngfleld were, IJTT’S MAKE FIRE PREVKN- 
■.inlted In marria  ̂ abou'. T ' t ION  A RE-ALfTY IN  TEXAS! 
o'l.lock Satuida-,’ ivenln", Pr,.;. ..
25. 1937, at MuHln Rev. Charlie JOLLY CHATTER CLl'B  
Hank-s officia ; ______

The- .lolly Chatter Club met 
the d.aucii- , -̂ith Mrs. George Denman last

I Chromium Finbĥ
Bathroom

H.ank.s officiated.
The lovely bride 1

“   ̂ ^  B-n- Thursday afternoon. The after-
■nr- , n ngflel . of Indian Gap. andinoon wa.s .spent In
We ar-. very proud of 'ur n< I va.s attired in ' '

merry-co-roiind and the set o f ' i "

quilting a r . 
a lovely quilt. Thexta lovely navy oieelng on _ ____ , , ____ -

taffeta -U'.t with match.n'? were 14 present. A fter we l.r:'
tlcnarv tvp nntipo tv,. ii rnd .a brauiifnl cor- q„i]tcd av/hlle the club wa.s ta ll-
iicnarv. We notice the merry-!s.: r of blue and pink forget
•go-mund h n ’t been pi.t up yetlme-nots.

SncyrV'iped; ■ and the big die-uscecsscrles rnd .a b

OU*. It If here. The groom i.s the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. S. O. Koen of Caradan

TEACHERS ANNOUNCEMENT |and was dressed in an oxford

m ^f.lr'c J. R. Buckner.
Of the extenden de

partment c f the Southwest Texa? 
Te.» 'her' College hero, announc
ed t'lat extension centers would 
oe lecüted In a number of Cen
tral Texog towns, enabling teach-

Igiay busineis suit with aci ■ :■-
I les to match.
i Erth the bride .I'.- i >ir.' m were 
I feared to re-=nec! >Ve nian an ' 
j womanhood In Mills county.
I Those who -i V' ■
jinony were Mr. and Mrs. 8ter- 
,Tlng L;nnlni-,f : ‘ - - ,

I'd In a buiincs.s .section by oar 
' president, Mr.s. Soloman. as.sisl- 
'ed by the .secretary, Mrs. Joe An- 
'aer.son, after which delicious rc- 
, fre.-hments consisting o f caV" 
an ■ iced chocolate were scrvcl ’ 
to all present. j

The next meeting will be with : 
Mr.f Homer Deiimai).— Reporter,* 

- —  -_o---------- - '

Oood Used Cars to soli rr 
trade. Eee Nat McGirk. 10-l-3lp

Si

l ie ft  .1 1 »ociltrfal i 
feiurr 1“ .ßJjf âJu»et, j  
bottW el moub wisb, ( 

Abtohtclffr 
cba : OÍ j< í'jJi lúe put t 
Soíab '0 jt ibr rt itulef f

er.' and others unable to attend  ̂Waunitta Bennlngfleld. si.ster of I 
cTiU ’fi to take courses for c o l-1''I'-’ter-ia-lav 
lege credit at home. Mullin I the

Miss

and M'S

w or the bride;
Mullin I the bride; Mi.ss Eva Koen .sls- 

has been named tentatively fo r , ter o f the groom '
the establishment o f one of the.se Charlie Hanks 
«•'“'’ ♦-Pr.. j  vve wl.'’ ' f 'r 't h

Any course, beglnnln.T fresh- ¡Jot-s of happlni r 
mr.n courses Included, will be of- ¡of luck.
fere, if there is a demand for Tho.so w; - * eniovc. thr brau- 
them. Two coui;;es toward a tiful and delirious »odding dln- 
ma.ster’s degree bay be eomplel- ner In the h, me of the b id-- 

m centers. ipar<>nt= Sunday were Mr

Local itercbanU  de.serve 
patronayt

v-’*;:'! ■; couple 
and the be t

a'-'
at e^ten

_ o qve-;'- for Information fr o m 'm - J'-  p.':, ¡.ngfi->d r f  pp.a.«- 
■ ■* e I i i f 'r6 :ted are de.slred Im- 'ant Grove, al‘ -̂  ¡rceni b-1' 
mediately. Burkner said, m or-'and  groom; Mr. and Mr^ j  u 
der fh.-it courses w’llch are Inde- BennlngHel. of .'vT. obve M*
mind may be offered. Centers and Mrs John Lovelace v,'- and 
-11 br c t.-bllshe.; at any place Mrs. Otto Ixvvelace 
where the demand Is sufficient. !en; Miss Ma-̂

ÄnHgADACHE
Is Dae to Constipation

19c pack of 5 Pa
Razor  8li
F R E E

■Win)»lai l•i>< si I
Shaving | 
Crea.vi
yo«r • M l«  •*

Stoj BrviiM««* *• !
L*»e»dtr

MtnlfioUUd

a id -son, Ow- 
irrl M l'M enn 

8 . O. Ko"n and chlldrer.. J.amc< 
Its Drug Ac'and Eva- M- and Mr« __

m en 'w en d “ ”' “ " ' ^ ' "  Wends Bennlngfleld; Deloyd.' Olendon
and Waunllta Bennlngfleld- Mr 

------------- an' Mr*

Meet me at nem e:

Patronize Eagle advertisers!
an'; Mr*, j .  e  Bennlngfleld and! 
the honor guests- a  Guest. |

Often one of the first-felt 
effects of constipation Is a 
headache. Ta-’.o a dose oi 
two of B'r.ck-Draught!

That’s the sensible way — 
relieve the constipation. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands of people havt re
ported from the use of purely 
vegetable Black-Draught. j 

Sold In 25-cent package«.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD L A X A T IV *

1* « ,  D-i-'J • ‘ 
0T( guirtii': • ^
••ch •urei!*-'' 'I *■--  ̂
■lu •hariai cn**^

Oa< 0Í Ulf-. '’ •>* 
foa «ejor MX»''-''*'

CLEMEI
DRUG Í  

a  '>■*
.tF’.VEI '

«S A V E w U k S «

iO»'

ifWl

e(
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LjlO***

*other»t“

Mí**

19̂  urs I»-
«tur«

sponsoti

, «others

iHr« D»n
, Olili»».

Mrs. 
Callo- 

Mrs. L.

iponsor. Miss
yrs Carlo«

tu  liOnK. Mrs Wllford Oray, Mrs. 
Joe Long, Mrs. Marshall Müler.

Sixth grade, sponsor, Mrs. Blg- 
bam. room mothers. Mrs. M. Y. 
Stoke«, Jr., Mrs. J H. Soules. 
Mrs. Twnmle Weathers, Mrs Tru
man Vaughn.

Seventh grade, sponsor, Mr. 
Layton. Mrs J. H Saylor, Mrs. 
Oscar Skipping, Mrs Burns.

Seventh grade (high) sponsor 
Miss HiU. room mothers, Mrs 
J. H. Prlaaell, Mrs. Tom Smith. 
Mrs. T ip  Heatherly, Mrs. Mark 

|Fainnan.
Freshman class, sponsor. Mrs.

Fascinating Facts 
From Home Almanac

A sultry, lazy afternoon 
nothing to do . . . worse still, no
thing to write about. Not a thing 
In sight except the glare from 
the sun on the glass and shiny 
bodies of the parked automo-

^Keady lo Dock^

biles we grow drowsy
we wish we lived in Mexico where 
It Is said even the peons can take 
a siesta after the noon meal 
. we drift Into a coma smd have 
visions of long .summer after 
noons, swinging In a hammock« . In  Jr I íTeanman ciass. sponsor, Mrs. , j

Hatchett. Mrs. Horace Chandler. í " « * ’ » e  driftMrs

l̂oosor. Mrs. 
Buo motbera. 

Mrs A. H. 
5̂  smith. Mra

Miss

llfunr

jpoiwor,
Mrs M. 

^  Bfucks. Mrs 
Barton

■gilirfS.

iponsor Misi

1^1ri Mrs Cur-

Mrs. Tom Collier, Mrs VlrghUa 
McCHrk. Mrs. W. K. MarshaU.

Junior class, sponsor, Mrs Lois 
Cox Marshall, room mothers, Mrs 
Marvin Hodge«. Mrs Walter Dog- 
gett. Mrs. Claude Dickerson. Mrs. 
R J. Oerald.

Senior class, sponsor, Mrs. Del- 
ton Barnett, room mothers. Mrs. 
Wilbur Falnnan, Mrs Marsh 
Johnson, Mrs. Fred Martin, Mrs. 
O  R. Ooosby, Mrs. King Chil
dress. Mrs. w m u  Hill

further and see the old swlm- 
mln’ hole, the one back of the 
shop used to be pretty good be
fore we went modern with the 
new pool. . . j

We are on the verge of ta k - . 
Ing a refreshing dip in the riv
er, maybe a long swlng-out on 
the rope that used to be on the 
big cypress tree before the flood 
how that was news, wasnt It? 
We are definitely brought back 
to life when the boss asks about 
copy—oh. yes. copy for the pap
er. . . Desperately we turn and

Sh ip s  m pon are* MsSIves ol in
dustry. Knpsirt are made; storee 

replenished; cargo unloaded and 
loaded. Derrick winebes work twen
ty-four hours a day. As tha “Santa 
Lacls* nears New York, the ship's 
carpooter groases the wincbe* of 
the loxnrloua Orse# Uae ship.

-  I

cr.ti c f the Unl-/erslty of Texas, 
in trust, to be used and devoted 
by said Regents fcr t'.ie purpose 
o f aiding in erecting and equip- 

I ping an astronomical observatory 
to be kept and used hi connec- 

]tion with and as a p :^  of the 
¡University o f Texas for the study 
’ ond promotion of the study of 
astronomical science. The be
quest Is to be known as the W. 
J. McDonald Observatory Fund. 
The Regents shall have full pow
er and authority to handle, use 
and appropriate this tiequest, the 
only IlmltatJon on their author- 

ilty and power being that the be- 
’ quest Is Intended solely for the 
use and benefit of an astronomi
cal observatory. In handling the 
notes due my estate the Regents 
are requested to use the utmost 
liberality and leniency."

I t  is proposed that an oU per- 
tralt o f Mr. McDonald shall 
grace one wall of this room, and 
that a display case shall contain 

¡some of his books.

r

Of this mohair yield $8,220,000 
item  13,700,000 pounds.

The spicy story of pepper is 
told that at one time the Pepper- 

,  ̂ .ers Guild was w ie o f the most
look about for an Inspiration and V.portant In London, and that
flm l before us an almanac "A pungent and penentratlng 
Home Almanac and Facts Book’ Igecds were use;!' as money. Sol- 
Inspiratlon at last. I  shall take qj fortune and canny Por- 
a thumb tour through this val- I ^^^ 3̂  returning with bage of
uable and scientific treatise.

7̂ W. »VC- «-«.J -

I G G L Y
this booty from Malabar Coast

luds
[OKAY GRAPES

PRICED R IG H T

IRY stalk
M EDIUM  S IZ E

MORAL: SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
EAGLE; D O NT BORROW IT  

FRO.M YO lTt NEIGUROK I

[MAID

(onnaise j,,
B A G -P O PP E D

iat or Rice 3
-A Texas Product—

lilla Wafers
F n ^

tut Butter

ior

Did you ever know what the 'in  India would swagger through 
signs of the Zodiac are for? I the streets, creating envy among 
could never quite figure them the less prosperous, 
out myself On page seven we Let's see the weather for the 
find that the chart of the light last week In August as given by 
and dark of the moon is shown, the little flag signals; 19-22, 
Also that there will be three e-js icrm y; 23-25, hot; 26-29, cooler, 
elipses during 1717—one of the and 30-31, windy. The only trou- 
moon and two ol the sun. . . But ble Is that there are no specific 
only one will be visible In the places for this brand of weather 
United States. My goodness, and j to be. Also that the days are 
the thing Is printed In English— |i3:15 long In New York and 12 
How will the Russians or the hours 57 minutes long In Char- 
Japanese know what to look lor leaton. The last quarter of the 
if they depend on the ahnanac? moon wUl be August 28.
A very Interesting eclipse of th e , what is the word ‘‘Almanac’’ 
sun was prophesied lor June 8. 'an ’/way? It  is unnknown but! 
which was to have lasted .seven supposed to be the Arabic words 
minutes and six seconds. ,“ ar‘ ithe» and "m en" (month)

On page 12 we find that the ccwibined. The oldest fixed date 
annual rainlall for Texas In 1P36 in the world history is 4241 B.C. 
was 31 08 lnche.i, the highest be- In that year the Egyptian astron- 
ing 55.31 at Bon Weir In t^w- omers Introduced the “year’’ of 
ton county; the average mean 365 days, the one we have today. | 
temperature Is 65 degrees; the — Exch.

¡ highest mean annual tempera- ---------------------
I lure being at Hidalgo with 74 de- McDON.ALD OBSERVATORY
grees and the lowest iln Dalhart --------
with 54.2. On page 15 we find • Austin.—The MvDoiia.a —
that Texas undouotedly ranks vatc’y. situated cn to,., t .............
highest among the states In tne lock » in t.he D.ivis Mountains,  ̂
variety, profusion and beauty of !■' already In operation, several j 

I ¡Its wild flower.>. with about 4000 observers having begun activltlee ' 
j different varieties thriving on its some motr.h.s ago. The observa- 
j area and varyjng climates and torv. built by the University of 
I soils. Al.so we find that grasses Texa.n with a $1,000 000 bequc.st 
! constitute one of the most v a l- , from the late W J. McDonald of 
I > unable for the natural resources. Pari.‘ . TexJs. is staffed by the 
I ! yielding Indirectly about $100.- Unlver.sity of Chicago, under the 

'000.000 to $150.000.000 through ;a'rcctlon o f Dr. Otto Struve who 
;̂.4rect sales Icr hay and pastur- 's also director of the latter In- 

'age. *■ sTitution's Ye-ke; Observatory.
I tSome o f the prophesies record- i During the summer, a.s one ol 
led In this “one book library’’ are |the first . t̂ep5 toward making the 
that Nostradarr.u'i, a French .«■cr; ft ;'ii',:i an.’ consulting room 
in 1550, and again, William Lilly, In the observatory a memorial to 
an Englishman. In 1648, foretold Mr McDonal 1, an Inscrtptten 
in prcit detail the burning o f ,containing ar. excerpt from his 
London which came to pass as aill wa.s painted oi* Its circular 
they predicted in 1668. U lly had vail by Paul Pie.ssler, archltert 
foretold of the "Black Dea,h" fn m the Drownwoivd State park 
which had ¿wept Lon m in 18G5. Mr P ro -h r  is a graduate of the 
nnd many more. department of archl-

Other things about Texas of tert The Illumined manusci-lpt
: . nail led cn the .'•late

We agree w.th the Ctross Plains 
Review editor wh-a maintains 
that every fumiiy should take 
the county newspaper. He quotes 
the following to prove his con
tention;

“ We once knew a man who 
was too stingy to take the news- '
paper hi his heme town and al- ,
ways sent ever to borrow his gallon chum full of cream Into 
lelghbor’c paper. a basket of ehlckens a rd  killed |

There’s a Mol „ vL 
that Lays a Golden Egg
SHE’S 'HIE WELL. BRED HEN—

SHE’S THE W EUi FED HEN—

AND ALWAYS BEFORE HER IS PLENTY OF

Mid-Tex Egg Mash
We carry a complete line o f M ID-TEX Feeds, also COT-v 

TONSEED MEAL and CAKE. COWFEED, MAIZE, OATS and 
SWEE'l'FEED.

Bring lu yoar poultry, eggs and cream. We pay top mar 
ket prices at all times— See us before you seU.

GERALD-WORLEY
C o m p a n ’'̂

P.IONE 228

GoIdtKwaite, Texas

NEW. PP.INT .MILL .\SSUBED

(■ -.Iv V n.—At the concluding-

over to borrow the paper, and cream and feU dovmstairs '’ f a  two-Cay
while hh son was on his way he breaking her leg and a $19 sc» Newspaper Publteli-,
Msn irtfA • cvramn rtf ofi'* ifY tccth Thp bftby Icfl Aiscrifltlon ni6Riucrs ussur^«

"One evening he sent Ids son whole flock. She slipped cn
the cream and fell downstairs

ran Into a swarm of bees an'i In 
a few minutes his face looked 
like a summer squash.

"Hearing the agonized crle-s of 
his son, the father ran to  his 
assistance, and In doing so ran 
Into a barbed wire fence, cutting 
a handful of flesh from his an
atomy and mining a $4 pair of 
pants.

"The old c-ow took advantage 
o f the hole In the fence, got In
to the corn field and killed her
self eallng green com. Hearing 
the racket, the farmer’s wife ran 
out of the house, upsetting a 4-

alone, crawled through the cream 
into the parlor and ruined a $40 
carpet. During the excitement, 
the daughter eloped with the 
hired man and took all the fam 
ily ’s savings with her.

ers Awcriatlon members assur
ed sub.‘’crlptlon of the tJSO.OM 
in stock o f the East Texas newiK. 
print mill, to be constructed a t 
Lufkin. With more than 80 per 
cent of the required capital ar-. 
ranged, this added support by 
Texas publlshersass uros an early 

T h e  moral Is that every man start, according to  offlclali. —.
should be a subscriber to his 
hr me newspaper."— Comanche 
Chief.

MPeanuts u
POUND BAG 19c

ch o pped
Quart 
lars

uifercst to us. we llnd lliat on 
.Tan. 1, 1937. there were on Texas 
farm* and ra'’ " ’’
634,000 livc .tr;’--
’.;iluo t f í-1fi5 
cf 7.7 per ce.': 
fore. Tile toU 
stock in

total of 2 ',- òa- k
■, f; a tc il 

;• increa-,., 
year t»-  

i; for liv ■- 
;■ 190 00'’

I. V wxil ¡n tono.s of li;,;ht blue.
Hile and Ierra cotta, red.-' 

•'Ex ' írom the will of ■■■' 
i."t" V’i’.lnni T *■ Donald cf P t - 

Texa m a l;'' provisión íor  ̂
;hi .- '.'•■j.aoinir .: obrervatory 
• ' All t'":e • '.ue and re-
-r'i'n ';r r.f my c fe. 1 glve, di 
vise and bequea’ h to the Reg-

Specials
f t C l A L  T H I S  W E E K

eS Roast
J«»«*lfttion of CHOIf'E ROASTS cut and displayed 

for your inspection.

LEGS -  M U T T O N  R O A S T S  

•m e s s e d  ~F R Y^E R~S

lers

W INCH.*-FÍGER |
GI VNT 1 VOt.T l.N I 
IN MILLS COT VTY 

Op D.'-pI.vy at

Albert Schumann’s!
Plací- in Priiidv ?

(  OML AND SEE IT j

666
checks

M alari
In 3 n:iV!

I ÍMut.1. Tablet 
Saive, Nose 

Drops

Colds
first day 
Headache 
30 Minutes 

UnO-Mv-Tlsm”-W orld’s 
Best Liniment

*age lb.
'VELL s e a s o n e d

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIA S
THE WEST SIDE GROCERY & FEED STORE olteis 

srerlai low price.« on all Groceries and Feed.
Home t/ Light Crust and Smith’s Beht Flour.
First Grade Vinegar 19c per gal.
All kinds of Chicken Feed.s.
Plenty Cotton Seed. Cake and Meal—See us for price 

in ton lots.
W ATEKMKIONS ------ „

Keep Stock lealthy with Our Mineral Salt.
SPECIAL PRICE

W E S T SIDE G R O C E R Y  &  Feed Store \

E. MORELAND, Prop. i

-i2 f
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H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Published Every Friday by the EAGLE PUBLISHING CX).

MRS. R. M THOMPSON 
Editor and PublUher

SiJbscriptlon. per year. (In  Advance) 
Jbigle copies -------  -

Si.53
.06

A ltered  In the Poatoffice at Goldthwaite as aecond-class mail

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
Imputation of any person, firm or corporation which may app‘'sr 
tD the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon dm- 
aoUce of same being g te n  to the editor personally at this n ' *> 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of aorr *- 
alon is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re.spect. 

»Qd all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular ra'c.'.

. . . ì S m

WeeklyConstitutional
■ »VMAX BERNS •

Courts and Umpires

R E T A R D IN G  PRO G RESS

Notice to every man, wT.man and clUld In the United StatesI 
T ile  Senate has passed a bill to luoit the length o f trains.

It  sluHild be called a bill to make railroads run unnecessary 
trains It  would increase the death and accident hazard at rali- 
road grade crossings. It woulu create wasteful employment for 
which the consuming and traw ling public would have to pay In 
increased prices. It would reduce efficiency and create tremen
dous waste by making unnecessary, modem locomotives develop
ed to handle Amencan railroad traffic rapidly and efficiently.

An attempt was made to lorce this piece o f "retard progress' 
legislatiun through the House without cotmnittee hearings or real 
consideration. The e ffo rt failed and the whole matter went over 
tor deliberation In January, according to the Industrial News Re
view.

CXmsider the logic, or rather lack o f logic, in this type of cost- 
nLlsir.g legulation. Take a grocery store, a meat market or a 
D(*wspa.;or wliich has Installed m jdem  motor equipment to de
liver -ts socds To the public at a minimum of expense and with 
the lea 't delay. Would it be logical to force hem to use two 
■.iucki instead of o;,e to make the same deUvt. es, for the pri
mary ita sm  of im p lo jing more truck drivers" \ ho would pay 
f 'r Mich a w ai'efu l procedure'* The housewiit- i l  cor'umer, 
^f course.

You can t add to the c< ,̂: doing ousines-s witln adding to
piicts paid by consumers, unle.'s you want the business to go 
broke or have the i. vcrnme-it operate it. and pay the deficit 
from lax funds r lleci -d from all the people.

R ircing railroac-s to run two short trains Instead o f one long 
train, is no whit different in rifect from the standpioint of waste 
than w uid be similar leni.slauon to force every employer now 
running one large truck, to -T)lace it wlTh two -mailer trucks 
I 'l  fact the latter law wou.d be far more effective In c; j  
«mployment.

On what baati does tb* Supreme 
Court declare a itatute voidf 

The Supreme Court doee not paee 
lewe or etmtntee or determine 
whether they are good or had any 
more than an umpire makee the 
rulei or declaree whether they ere 
good or bad. The Coart't only Job, 
like the umplre'e, te to make decl- 
elone in accordance with the mlet.

A baeeball rule may teom to be 
good when written but turn out bad 
la pracUee. Experience often pro* 
Tldei the real teat. So ateo with a 
•tatute paised by Congreee. It may 
appear eatiifactory when written 
but develop unconittlutlonal phasei 
when adminlatered.

And the Supreme Court never 
paeaea upon a etatnta anlaaa chal
lenged in Court by litlganta. The 
Coart then hei before it not only the 
itatnte ae petted by Congreee bnt

adminittered In practlee elongelde 
the peopla't lew—the Conitltullou. 
It it flndi the two agree, ihe itatute 
la valid. If they conflict the Court 
neceeiarily declaree that the Infe-

-  EDITORIAL
MEWS OF THE NATION’S PRL8S ON TOPICS OF INTEREST

coMfm
PINNING HOPES ON NEW 

USES OF COTTON
HOWEVER, i r s  SLICED

" I I Y  Diu n t  '

-------- In a recent syndnlcated article
Economlsjs and farmers a like ' w illiam  F McDermott of the 

realize the necessity for regain- Cleveland Plain Dealer attempt
ing America's lost foreign cot 
ton markets. The latest esti
mate of this year’s crop is more 
than 16 million bales the fifth  
largest in history.

ed to make a contrast between 
Russia as he saw It on several 
visits In the past and Russia as 
it was when he went there a 
few weeks ago. Mr. McDermott 
found as wide a disparity be
tween wages and living costs as 
was reported by the Manches
ter Guardian correapondent 
a’hose article appeared on the

rtor law or «tatui« mutt giva way IO 
alio II admInUtered in actnal ratei. | (ha superlor law—thè Conitltullon. 
Batora paaalng Judgment. It rradi j WIth a writtan CunilUution d » 
and haara argnmenta from both ’ flnad at “ (ha tupreme law of thè 
«Idea— (a) to anataln tha itatnta and land." no oibt-r cuuraa la opan Any
ib) to show how. lo actual rn» a. Il ordinary atalute in (onfllct witb thè 
confllcti wlth (he ConttUuIion. j Suprama law m iM iaarlly 1« vold.

The Court than laya thè «uti le aa 1 Copyright 13-17 by Max Berna

A few years ago that would 
nave been cause for rejoicing; 
now, under a National Adminis
tration that practices the econ-

ii l 'v e  c L r r r ' r i h i g ^ ^ r w l P “ «'* yesterday. Taking
*  .  ̂ average wage for all work-
pr ces. grow era ®PP* : era as published by the Oosplan

leri.inent aid ‘ ^i-ough „ o p  con- 2.T70 rubles a y L r .  or. at the 
trol an p c ^  : o fficia l rate o f exchange, about
ures which $552, Mr McDermtot notes that
perary re e n.* than Moscow coffee costs about $5

■dustry a pound, butter $2 a pound and
efore when the .stimulation,“  , . . ..

- ~  * nil beef $1.S0 a pound. An ordinarywears o ff Sixteen million bales ‘ 7
would not be too much cotton 

lhad not the United SUes. 
ill advised economic policies. lost
most of its customers abroad. 1 i f  workers earning an aver- 

The reavms for that loss h ave ' of $46 a month are expected

president^
If he had hai 
Hugo L. Black's ■ E j t t a
‘ He Ku Klux K lr t f l

appointed
Preme Court. ■ K ta t fw

Numerous K s o i t  t
^nator McAaooM lad 7
had known of
nectlons they

to confirttiH H |,ooe)
Why didn’t i l f l K ftn W o
The Klan r h u S K f g i l l  7

about Wa.'iliina. j H Kg>nty
Black's name
Senate. Several HTT p̂ J:n
Ing Senator Cop^B K i l l s  bo
etl that they R ifld  1’
but the senate H im. tun

Since Senator
other senators 10
Ibis of lonorar.ip^B ^Ktiuri 1
Black turned d e t f l
tunity to find ' f l B n Bic

j . hed the Texas roast?
A. Hernan c Cortez arrived in oeen explained repeatedly. C rop j»o  pay such prices as these, it 

Yucatan from Cuba with an in- restrictions, decline in qulalty. y  not remarkable that the dls- 
vading force the same year, 1519. the I'eve'.opment o f other sourc-' content Is reported from Russia, 
I '-m a lly  planted the Spanish es by former buyers and th e ir 'n or that scwie observers attrib- 

|f'' V and began his campaign for ability to trade their own prod-ju tp the executions and purge.s 
•u.o conquest of Mexico. ucts for cotton In several coun- now bewildering the rest o f the

tries while America demanded I ̂ orld  to that disparity of in- 
cash, are contributing factors, (rome and prices. Mr McDermott

their attempt „  
Slbllity is pueiUe; 

As for the n

Q. tVhat became of .Mvarea de According to present Indica-^otys^rved that the situation is
Rincda after his rxninration of ttons. America! will be able to bringing about a new emposls 
the Texas Gulf coast? sell rome five and a half million jon the inequality between those

ew# A iw 1 a « »A n »«  n»#iaw n ___ ' __ --------— .J AW^

In this column answer, util bl 
given to iiiqui.iia as ts Texai 
history and other matters per
taining to the stale and it? 
people. a<’ ,|re.;s injiiitles to Will

I TV • I

A. A fter following and map- bales of thl.s years crop abroad— ; on the lower wages and the 
p.iig The coaft line jJS far south about a million bales less than:highly paid officials and man- 
as Tampico, he returned along last year. Some argument a rls -j^ gen  who spend large sums on

weeks to decide H
to Justice Van Send.
pre.ildent’s facllifl|
Inve-tigation are iH H ^ lrv fs
he dl.. not use ■ g :  B?
slcn of IgnoramiB
Sion of derellctloH^ K .in ir

At any rate
which he now H i  I Hu
a bio*, on his gent
posed master p<>|H . «an
politicians do no^H
of blunders. H f c

^.«.-iin. I'exas

M IL L S  C O U N T Y  A P P L E S

This year a banner crop of apples Is being grown In Mills coun • 
ty  I t  is no exaggeration to .say that no finer apples anywhere 
are being raised today. A trip through the storerooms and or- 
char*ji of J. J Cockrell or George Robertson Is well worth taking 
Just to see the quantity as well as quality o f the apples that arc 
being grown In Big Valley.

Not so many years ago radsing aiH^les was considered impos
sible in this country Then it was said that If they could be 
raised, they could not be marketed in good condition. This objec- 
Uon has also been overcome through enterprise and ingenuity so 
that apple growers frvtn distant points have traveled here to 
learn the method Mr. Cockrell employs.

It  is true that apple raising requires much work and careful 
attention, practically throughout the year, but ¿0 does everything 
«Ise  that pays.

I f  other fruit growers will plant apples and give them the 
W m e attenUon and keep the quality up. Mills county will soon 
gain a widespread reputation for fine apples. And the income 
they produce will help replace the waning Income from cotton 
and other staple crops.

Q. Fr.m  the proc rtv of what 
' p.ne f< rc>t 'x; *i : a «tudenl
loan fund prnvii'eJ ut T^xas A. 

■ and ■>!. .
A. I."i 1927 John Henry Kirby 

of Ho.i t, ive  the state 600 
acres oi loiigleaf pine timber 
land near Hyatt, Tyler county, 
to be administered by the Texas 
Forest Service and applied to an 
A. and M. student loan fund.

the coast to Cuba, finding the es as to whether undeclared wars 
mouth o f the Mi-ssl.' lippl on the ' and great armament programs 
vturn trip and sailing some dls- are helping or hurting the mar- 
a rce  up that stream. 'ket. Financial straits are cut-

, ting down imports by actual bel- 
I llgerents, although Japan has 

Q. How long after the Pineda decided to buy a half-million
exploration was it before another, bales as soon as possible to sup- 
Spanish expeditien wxs sent to ply domestic spinners. That will 
the Texa.s coast? I not cover the reported Japanese

A. Panfilo de Narvaez com- I shortage by any means and fur- 
manded a Spanish fleet sent in 1 ther purchases may oe expected 
1527 to follow up Pineda’s ex-¡later.

By contrast. Great Britain and 
other nations are buying heavily 
for munitions manufacture.

ploratlons. This fleet was lost 
in the Gulf o f Mexico, but Ca
beza de Vaca and a few compan-

Q. In what late, has the Texas Hope for recovering foreign _  _ ____
Ceiittiinial Commission o f Coii-l®^°^^ After much hardship, de” markets must not be abandoned | ^les, and his figures for Rus-
trol erected a monument to mem I three others, including
orU llie the parents o f Thom.as Es^avanlco (Stephen) the black 
J. Rusk? I Mixir. made their way about 8

A. Such a monument ha.s been Pacific coa.st of
erected at Pendleton, S. C„ in Mexico.
nonor of John and Mary Rusk,, ______
Irish Immigrants and parents of I
Thomas J. Rusk, who was bom 
near Pendleton In 1803.

S E C U R IT Y  A N D  FRE ED O M

SAN J.\( INTO VICTORY
This booklet o f 32 peges, 

"Texas Empire Builders of '36' 
IS a brief recital by Will H 
Mayes of the momcntou.i days 
In Texas history from March 1 
to April 21, 1836, told in a way 

readers the

I f  you look out on the world today, you will find that we 
really have a large measure of Ireedom. There Is a place or 
two on t.his earth where economic security Is more general and 
is government-guaranteed—but in those countries, there Is no 
freedom We want both security and freedom. But we want 
them both as the product of our own achieving.

"W e want security ax a product of our own work. We want 
freedom as the result o f our own vigilance We want neither as 
a gift ’ Oeorge E Sokolsky.

' Q. For what rapidly increasing 
I use 's the Texas Magnolia tree 
evipeeiaily adapted?

A. Rc .search expert.s are re-
commen_lng the magnolia as well i lo Impre.ss upon
suitable to the manufacture of )naln events o f the struggle,
.riats for Venetian blinds, most sacrifice and suffering for Tex-

I o f the timber now used for that Independence.
'purpose being Oregon cedar. . . . . .I n o  ^  number of schools are using

it because of its clear, brief, in-
' »....„.*.1  _  J < *.* tructivc pre.«entatlon of main.personal command of Texans , ..
' i*. 1 I .L >< -. J ' in Texas history. You will.serving in .Mexico In the United,  ̂ >. __  j  ,
States-M.xiran war? t interesting and helpful

Mailed po.xtpald for only 10c.

U- tVhat Texas governor had

There are five tests o f the evidence o f education —  correctness 
and precision in the use of the mother tongue; refined and gen
tle  manners, the result of fixed habits o f thought and action, 
sound standards of ajHireclatlon of beauty and o f worth, and a 
cJiaractor based on those standards; power and habit o f reflec
tion: efficiency or the power to do.--Nicholas Murray Butler.

A. Gov. Jamej Pinckney Hen
derson, who served under a bill i 
passed by the Texas Legislature, j '*’  *'• H- -Mayes, 
Only two regiments o f Texan.x '"•alado Street, 
entered Mexico, the other two 'w U n , Texas 
that had been requlaicncd re
maining on garrison duty on the 
Rio Grande.

I enclose 10c in coin securely 
wrapped for a copy of "Texas 
Empire Builders o f ’36.”

Q. What Spanish adventurer 
invaded .Mexiro about the Urns! 
that Alonzo Alvarez de Pineda i

Name 

td dress

dress, luxury restaurants and 
champaigne. There must be a 
good many Russians with money 
to spend, hourever, for Mr Mc
Dermott reports that “ there are 
now doxens o f restaurnats In 
Moscow and even the theaters 
provide floors for the fox trot
ters.”

Many o f the prices mentioned 
by Mr McDermott are far high
er than those for similar articles 
cited by Sir Walter Citrine In 
his book describing a visit to 
Russia in 1935, but he did 
find bacon a t 20 ruble.x a p'^und 
and a bar o f chocolate at 11 ru-

Tlie facts a'tpx 
easily dl.woven 
proof of that ¡1 
been easily dl - • 
as to leave the l  
number of senatJ 
tremely foolish. [ 

As for Justice 1 
an opportunity k 
thing of a hero od 
signing The 
better of him If ti. 
hlm.self will feels 
course of time, 
he will be exirec 
able L«s Angele

SPILLS
----------------  Dies, an o  IU3 iigu rra  lo r  n.u»-

Efforts are under way to p r o d u c e w a g e s  are not verj- differ- 
better grade cotton and improve ^nt fretn Mr McDermott’s, al- 
exchange conditions. Within 3 though Sir Walter makes no ef- 
ycars the United States Mari- work out an average Re-

me Commission will have pUc- (jardless o f discrepancies, which 
ed in service a new. efflcien ’ »^e doubUess explained in part 
merchant fleet to compete with by the fact that the “official 
other nations for world trade rate" Is misleading In comput- 
nrep failure in rival cotton coun- ^^e ruble’s value, it would 
tries w^uld complet buyers to .pp^^r that, whatever the na- 
ea w l^  the United SUtesi^ure o f economy. It Is difficult 

agai^n Once the customers came distribute goods among the 
back. Arnerlca should be in posl- population at a greater rate
rion to keep them than they are produced. I t  Is 

Until that Ume, however, this ^ ,,hlch might well be con- 
nation must contend with crop gj^ered oftener by our adherents
S  t? ' Of the “ toU l mass income” the-
production and depending upon
luck, the thing to do Is to work
out new use.x for the staple. I f
cotton as such cannot be sold

ory Baltimore Sun.
------------------o----------

Highway Oír 
Wood. Ferguson 
now the minority j 
Commission, last 
Senate Ins-esUgati 
that the High* a j  
was buying a $1̂  
He said neither 
sioner Harry 
In it, hinting it ) 
Chairman R L  
am. political p lc^  

This Bobbitt vi| 
nled, saying the 
used for aerial su 
was being p'Jr 
gestión of Webs 
su te  Observer.

The combined flow o f the New
.. . . Braunfels and Sun Marcos

man f 7  ^ springs amounts to 295.000,000
manufactured products which „
are In demand? ‘‘ ‘‘ y-

-----------O— —
Science already has developed A gold strike in the Big Bend

usefiiliv Va V?!!**” * section of West Texas has been
ailv are helniTnArf reported to the Texas Planning
lous ^  mineral resources com-lou.s specialized purposes. Rayon j  »

Which s u b s t itu te s ^  silk in T  
many instances--wa.s unknown S P“
few years ago. That is just an 1 ----------------— -----------------------
example; the field Is practically ton in road building The more 
unlimited. The latest achieve- . practical uses are developed, the 
ment, which should put consld-! more dome.stlc Industry can ab- 
erable staple to work Is using cot- ¡sorb,—San Antonio Express.

T H E CLANCY KIDS •fust w hat his pop used to do In months gone by. By PERCY L. CROSBV
ea»T«i«Mt ** avTMtr-tci.'.'a'NtwtaAeaaavNOMi

i l 0 SC0KY.HC\o 
WOULD YA Lire TO 
HAiie A 500A?

iMiM JusrQiveo
A ÍL A k ic i? Po r  

^'rL / N 'rn eM R D C N -

Although the wii 
lands with their f  
boy figures havej 
publicity than an 
of Texas, its wce4 
well claim their j 
glory. In 19301 
clal forest area 
acres, and three 
Cherokee, Montgo 
ton counties add 
acres principal 
are yellow pin*- 
and túpelo, but 
foresLs as labocalj 
are now making 
growing new vari

oneHLess than 
state of Texas li

DO YOU

jTfrfsrty riei«£0j
4fOOTP(*(^ ^**1
TCgCO wim e***® '

I champton "wo'
' the animal w“ 

expcrienc«! tx 
n A inch pop’'* 
5 foot .sectio« 
port it to waf^ 
Even tree« .'I
ameter ar- 
(elle<l_

...

fi
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¡ b o r i n g  n e w s
IXK AI- r TOWNS MRNTIONItO |

gets
rU h fr  ol Mrs
tín<üy “>savina

inuij -
,{iir having 

r e t i m e  Mr.
■1"^ IngKTlv •*—

.iad rearf . in 

'pd**“ ''" '’ * "«iDd w'“  "

r ,  ont jon. Wll- 
Worih.

„  HU- ^  
r,jint]i on July
 ̂ to Lampasas
.p,f;:r.i a b 'j t ' 
l¡j iiotiio hor<

Upi. »  His wife 
1̂  (jBiily. f'*’°

- jt«s weri at 
• intan i  B.. 
ItlüM hours ai-

Baptist p«s- 
Wji funrral sor- 
gj comfort and 

The twdy 
j  t3 rest in the 
igonday atter-

clc'fes left for 
[|K Bomadlno, 
, ttcT a visit 
-gfilr. and W

( l  I Hurdle and 
tgent the week 

narenl- Mr 
kdle
I McCann Us- 

IJ J Kirby t J 
JÏ Repor-

ir

Comanche
Plana for the 1938 State Fail 

of le i ia i  w.U be J£cui>i>ed in De
cember by the stockholders at a 
meeting in Dallas, i :  was an
nounced this week. At the close 
of the Pan American Exposition 
i;n Oct. 31 the grounds will be 
returned to the State Fair and 
the program resumed.

A tabernacle for Lake Eanes 
Park was taken as an objective 
oy the Comanche Lions Club at 
a meeting o f the board of direc
tors held Tuesday night at the 
nigh school bullUlng. The club 
does not propose to finance the 
prcject except to make whaUver 
donation it can, but intends to 
seek the cooperation o f the Cham 
oer o f Commerce, City Council, 
and business men o f the town 
and perhaps o f the county

fn?hway N .. 3« will be com 
pleted east through this county 
without Interruption, members of 
the State Highway Comml.sslon 
assured a Comanche county del
egation headed by H L. Stew
art and H. Burks o f the Coman
che Chamber o f Commerce In 
Austin Moouay.

Two prisoners. Luther Medcall 
of Owens and Ernest McDonald 
■'f Comanche escaped from the 
Comanche county ja il here last 
Friday night, and were sUQ at 
large Thursday night. -Chief

J r̂ownwood
A wcGtbound MtiiT-a r ’0 pas.sen- 

ger train struck a cattle truck 
at the highv/ay 23 crojslng l:i 
Brov.’nwcod a 4 55 Wednesday 
morning, k.lling 15 I = . of oat-
Je. Felix Oarner, driver of tlie 
truck fo) tf.e Capp; M.tor Co 
<Jt Mason, received minor cuts 
and brulse.s, Douglas Garner, 
cousin of the driver, was riding 
m the tnicir and was not Injur
ed.

In operation since Oct. 10.1935 
KVGW. Brownword police short 
w ’.ve .station. l.s opeiated 24 hour? 
.ally and has been Instrumental 
n rn r̂i’ T'l dn-rcp ;n the work 

of the police department in ap- 
pifbending criminals.

P-ev. M. N. Powers. D D , 88 
a 'd  a minister In the Methodist 
church for more than half a cen
tury. died .U the home cf hi 
daughter Mis W O Sawyer, a* 
8 o’clock •nresday night. He had 
born HI for more than three 
weeks.

Urging Bicw.iwoo.; cltlccns i 
cooperate with the fire chief and 
other official.s in an effort t3 
control the "useless loss of life 
and property by fire." Mayor V.’ 
H Thcmp.ron has proclaimed 
Oct. 3-9 F.re Prevention Week.— 
Banner.

Doughnuts For Dough B o ys, PLEASANT GROVE 
• • ________  •  •

STATEMENT

(Croweied out last week)
The Pleasant Grove Parent- 

Teachers Association met Tues- 
jday. Sept. 14. lor the purpose of 
I organizing for the coming year.
, The house was called to order 
by Prof. Raymond Williams, who 

' made a brief speech. The fo l
lowing officers were elected; 
President, Miss Mary Beth Pal- 
more; vice president, L. O. K e l
ley; secretary, Mrs. M. D. Craw
ford; treasurer, M. D. Crawford; 
chairman ol program commit
tee, Mrs. Charlie Miller, and 
chairman of refreshment com
mittee, Raymond Williams. There 
was a very good crowd out and 
several visitors from Kelly, Paime 
Gap and Lometa. We cordially 
invite everyone to our next

of the ownership, managci.i' nt, 
circulation, etc., required ’ >y 
the a. ts of C ntr e s >t A 'v k 

24, 1912, and MaiCh 3, 19'S& -t 
the Ooldtiiwaite Logie, urn-, 
Ushed weekly at OoldthwaiLe», 
Texas for Oct. 1, 1937.

State of Texas 
County of Mills 

Before me, a Notary Pub'ic la  
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson, who, hav-> 
ing been duly sworn accordlns 
to law, depo-ses and says that slie 
Is the editor o f the Ouldthwaite 
Eagle and that the fullowlitg Is, 
to the best o f her knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of Uie 
ownership, managemerd, etc., ol 
the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption.

,, . . . ,,, ^  .. .required by the Act of August
. T .  1912. as amended by the Act

of March 3, 1833, embodied in 
section 537, Postal Laws and

ond TTuesday night In October 
Refreshments o f Ice cream and 
cake were served to the entire 
crowd.

The program committee has al- i 
ready selected a play entitled 
"The Poor Married Man” and 
have the parts avsigned. Th^

Kiip  ̂ fill- 
ilw Cream sat- 

lOn* fc Jewelry

Hamilton

STOP ■ni.'M ITCHING 
I f  bothered by the Itching ot 

Athlete’s Foot, Besema. Itch 
Hingworm or sore aching feet 
Hudson Bros Drug Store will se 
you a jar o f Black Hawk OInt 
ment on a guarantee. Price 50c 
"d  $1 00 7-8-26tc

P R O T E C T
your B A B Y

I mo0 botpitalt now 
law btiMM .igainal 

ft i  kDSHnfr. rio« by 
I Hriutn Antiieptic 

ithr baby'i body- 
Thu keeps tha 

Win baalthiei and

SAPtw againti germa So. 
mother, do aa hoapitals do, aa 
doctora recommend G ive 
>x>ur baby a aafety-mb with 
Menneo Antueptic Oil daily. 
Buy a bottle of the oil at your 
druggiat’a today.

c4nlusyUuL. O I L *

Elmo WaUs. critically Injured 
la the auto-trurk mashup neat 
Olen Rc),se that reiulted In the 
deaths of R. J. Simp‘.on and Ce
cil Carroll of Evant. ha.s been 
brought home fere of his grand
mother, Mrs Jack Smith to com
plete his recovery.

Sometime during last lue.sday 
night the store of B R. Renken 
was burglarized. Entrance to 
the building was gained through 
the front door in which a hole 
wa.s bored to get acessj to the 
lock. The stock was ransacked 
and merchandl.se to the value of 
$100 and over was carried away. 
The pas’Mj....o department of the 
Renken .-.t. ■ K-mil-.ed un.ls- 
urbed.
Thr badly de; mp body ol 

Houston C Doloff. 59 years cl 
age, was discJ-.-.rred by Oscar Ha. 
ley on Thursday afternoon, Sepl. 
18, when he went to his ranch 
in the Evergreen country to look 
after affairs there -  He raid-Rec
ord.

-----------o --------
Eagle Cla. ilfieds get Results!

Ne w  YORK CITY — Tw*n^-ilnn«and doughnuts wer« tosisd to 
throngs jamming the side-lines as the Salvation Army Doughnut 

Hut ilMt passed in the big American Legion parade.
Brig. Helen Ptirviance, the original “doughnut girl,”  it shown wear

ing the tin helmet she used when serving the boys in France. The float.
a reproduction of the original Salvation Army Hut is made of corrugatedel. I - - - -steel, tar paper and sand bags, and camouflaged with autumn branches.

Com. Jim Demarest of Ad-Men’s Post 209 New York, is shown oa 
the float assisting Brig. Purviancs.

Johitsc.t 
Sunday 

. Jas. M.

and Spots in the Late News

____
JIE-IX—Tl>e governnmnt will allow 

f^rs of the L»'iathsm. long the flag- 
I I  merchant marine, on a new and 

H6.000.000. The Leviathan at 
gjJ.wtng only $1,000.000 as «crap. She 
— t troops during the war.

P i t

' f '

JJLtnk

'S ’-; f

, THESE CHINESE! 
—Second son Edson 
Tung doesn't seem 
to like his first birth-

irTw

day party, which cost 
his father, Charlie 
Tung, laundry ty
coon, $4,000 to en
tertain 500 guests at 
the swanky Hotel 
Roosevelt in New 
Orleans. "Just an 
old Chinese custom," 
said ’Tung, Sr,

AMERICA S CUP \TCTOR--The sleek, 
white Ranger, owned and skipper^ by 
Harold S. Vanderbilt (in «t> , which r ^  
away from the English 
M. S>pwith's Endeavour II in four 
races off Newport, R. I., and kept the 
“auld mug ” In America. ~

‘ 1

'Holtr:
*clr.:trtl
;u;'

®f *h;lc 
■ l*f>inetric.

1^1
•  t

' tV (fc U Of ÌJ.

San Saba
t

Mr. and Mrv, W. M. 
of Ooldthwalte v.’ere 
guc".t,s of Mr. and Mrs 
Walker of San Sab*.

Coach .Andy Locklear turned 
nls Armadillos loose on Rogan 
riel lost Frjrlay night, and 
they icairoered to a 39-0 victory
v f  the touted Dublin Lion.s 

The Armadinot looked good In 
• very phase o f gridiron fare.

The San Saba Lions Club will 
DO host to the members of Lions 
Clubi i.o db.trirt 22A here Tues
day evening v ith a banquet In 
note; San Saba when Lieuten
ant Oovemor ’./alter Woodulha.s 
oeen invited to be the guest 
speaker for the evening.

A.s far as th? record goes, E 
Guy Ri.'UPn eld the first pecan 
threshing of the atas.,.!, I j.  , 
—News

At a meeting o: tl'.e Llono Club 
in Pico. Calif . h'S- T ’nuriday 
Joseph B. Cowan, editor and 
owner of the Pico Times-Post, 
Los Angeles county, was named 
on the membership committee 
of the club Ctwan took an ac- i 
tlve part in the Lions Club while • 
In San Saba, and w'. are glad to 
see him remain faithful to the 
Lions In his new home.—Star.

date of presenting this play wil' 
be anounced later, so keep on 
the outlook for the cate.

We have been naving some 
line weather for those who have 
totton to gather. Quite a few 
are picking now. School will 

! probably close Friday for a few 
days In order that the children 
can help.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Crawford

Regulations, printed on the re
verse side o f this form, to wit;

1. T lia t the name and ad- 
_rc.'S of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
manatger is MRS R. M THOMP-

PLEASANT GROVE

Everyone h a : to hunt up their 
winter coats .Saturday as there 
was a norther blowing.

SON, Ooldthwalle, Texas 
2. That the owners are.
’The Eagle PuWlshUig Co., h 

partnership composed of; 
MliS. R M 'niOMPaON. O oM ' 

thwalte, Texas.
M Y  STOKES, JR.. OoW- 

th w U e, Texas.
MRS M y . STOKES. JR „ 

Ooldthwalte, Texas.
’That the known bondholder»i

ana son visited his mother Sat-|mortsa'’ tes. and other security 
•jrday night and stayed for the holcers owning or holding 1 per

Sunday atsinging convention 
Mt. Olive.

'There were church service!; 
here Suncuy and Sunday night. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend 

SevcTa! attended Sunday school I quarterly conference which meets
Sunday and singing Sunday 
night.

Most everyone has been busy 
picking cotton the past two 
weeks.

Novaleen and Troy Berry, who 
are attending John Tarleton col
lege, visited their parents last 
week end.

Cleo and L. V. Bennlngfield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 8 . Ben- 
ningfleld Sunday.

Ruby D. Berry spent Sunday 
I i.’lth Annie Louise Shaw o f Kelly

’The teachers. Miss Palmorc 
and Mr. William^, returned to 
their homes Friday, as school 
ras turned out for cotton pick
ing.

Lampasas
Sunday evening. Sept. 19, at 

8 o ’clock Mi.ss Lucille Cunning
ham and Harold Hoffman iBud) 
Rirnc-st were marrleu In Austin, 
the Rev, M E. Sadler, pastor of 
the Central Christian church in 
that city, pierforming the cere
mony.

’The marriage of Miss Helen 
McKean and Theodore R. Ghol- 
son of Lcmeta tcok place at i 
p.m. Sunday. Sep*. 12, In the 
Laurel Heights Methodist church 
m San A tonio. The Rev. E, IT. 
Lovelace, pa-'tor. n■'."formed U ” 
n'lptial rites.

Tuesday evening. Sept. 21, Tic. 
V'-- Jor:?- died 'i ; - l ' tly at lih 
■ an in the .sout '.' ■' part of

vn.
Mr. a ' M; R.ovrnond Chafin
' 1 ' visited Sunday with

' M ' ■'.Vill F ix In OoH- 
thwaite.

'  Berry r'’ t"iiicd  Tu v
day to her home in Plalnvtew af- 

' i  visit here wltli her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. H. Berry, and 
■•iipr relatives.—Record.

Poorly Nourished W om en—*  

They Just Can’t Hold Up

LOST AT SEA—Believed to have struck with such f®*:,** 
was de.stroyed by explosion and fire, a Uan-Ameiican O ra «  air-
hner aimilar to the elipper ship above plung^ T'ctlnhi.n rS^nn of 
•rna with 14 persons abo.ird. Inset shows 1 dot S.ephen Dunn, o 
Miami, Fla., who was st the controls. ________

Are you getting proper
nourishment fre . your food, 
and restful slec. i*

A poorly no’orlshcd body 
lust can’t hold up. Ant", aa for 
that r’.’.n-u-;«n feeling, tlint 
r,e.-voi don’t neg
lect it!

Cardiil, icr lack of appetita, 
¡.otr ci "  n and nervoaa 
fatigue, hr.s been recom- 
t.iended by moUicrs to dausli- 
Pers — women to women — for 
over fifty ycr -.3,

Tty It I Thou.‘ snds of women 
testify Osrdul helped them; Of 
eoune. If It does net benefit YOU. 
cooiUlt a physician

Ray Berri’ and family vlslte,’ 
In the Elam Berry hrwne Satur
day night

Otho Lovd Crawford vHlted hi- 
Gr.a.dmo’ her Berrv Saturday 
afternoon

We are -erry to renort that I 
T. H''v pu 1« reriou’ lv !'!. He Ir 
at Abdene.

Mr. and Mr^. Will Moreland 
visited In he Will Berrv hem* 
Sunday afternoon.

y  ■. .a.":d M r.. Burton I.evsrett 
-*nr '! n a, th her parei ts 
Mr. and i ’ rr. W. A. Berry.

Mr and Mr.?. Ka'"vey Jeffery 
?.nd T.onlly vi-ltcd ,'n the Will 
Berry home '̂ '•enc’ .’.y r,!ghi.

Mr. and t.tr?, Dill Virdrn o ’ 
fam.'ly v ltit 'd  a” -’ M \'-- 
tus ^torlon Sunday.

M 3 -d M '!. h r  r^rry vl-'i:..: 
I l f  . Wal.kr-;' E^rry horn* av. ' If 
.•̂ at! -day nlp'ht.

T.'wl C;v'ngton a fr.;;' ' 
visited Mr. and y 'r t  T T - " " - ’ - 
Her and : " t - ;  y

M '. and Mr-'. S ' v 'ern  Bpnnlnc- 
flpi'i a” d h^bv ' t y  a n . Mr; 
O . c V. >u' } ,y li. and An
nie I - - e  ;- ’ 'aw - iiended .«ing- 
in ' M ni^ht.

V  '. an.f Mr . Tt'ii'tc - T ‘ v’’ ret’ 
o f O'Olrtthwaitf end Mr 
Wal'-ccr Berry v'.'!ted in 
Berry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark MUle. 
sprent Sunday afterncon wl',h 
Mi.ss Edith Covington and her 
mother.

Cleo and L. V. BennlnKfleld 
returned to Lometa Sunday a ft
ernoon to attend school.

Travis Griffin  and family of 
South Bennett .spoilt Sunday 
with Edith Covington.

Ray Berry and family m.ide a 
short visit In the Will Berry home 
Sunday afternoon. They a li' 
vt.sited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Arm
strong and family In Oold
thwalte.

.Tack Duncan spent S v id * ’ 
T.lth Loyd Frazier of Kell

Mr. an'i Mrs. Joe Beiinlnit 
field made a short rail In the 
Seaborn Berutingfleld home on 
Sunday afternoon.—Sarah and 
Bally.

at Star the first Sunday In Oc
tober.

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Kelley and 
family made a buslne.ss trip to 
Brownwood Saturday.

John T. Cox o f Fredonia. a 
former school teacher of this 
.school, was In the community 
Sunday,

We are very sorry to repiort 
that Mrs. Sam Porter Is on the 
sick list this week.

M1S.S Syble Miller, wh ois at
tending school at Lometa. sp)ent 
the week end with her piarents, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Hodges of 
Ooldthwalte attended church 
nere Sunday night.

Raymond Wiliams attended 
:he football game at Star Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Irwin and 
family attended the meeting at 
Ooldthwalte several nights last 
wrek.

Cchool ;erms to be progress-

cent or more o f total amount oT 
bonds, m rtgages, or other se
curities are: ♦'

NONE.
kfRS. R M ’THOMPSON 

Editor and Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 18th day o f Sep
tember, 1937. L. B PtJRTER 
i.Seali Notary Public

My commission expires 6-1 1938

Professional Card«"}

ANDERSON tc G ILLIAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In ail Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litlga- 
gatlon. Notary Public In 
ofllce. O ffice In Courthouse.

Goldthwaite, Texas

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW

I

M is

Will

^TO matter how much your 
a s  l;ack acfim ami yt>ur nerraa 
■O-cam, your huahaiHl. becaiue bo 
la only a mau, can never under
stand why you are ao hard to Hva 
with one week In every month.

Too oftui tlie iHHieymoon ra- 
prvui la «T(ck<xl by Uie naxxinc
t.JOineofalhree-jmu-ferwife The 
wlai woman never leta her buaha^ 
know by uutw*ard siini that abe la 
a rictim of periodic pain.

For three kum ratioiu one woman 
has told another how to go "amil- 
liig !hrotigh ’ with Lydia E. Plnk- 
har.'a Vegetahlo Compoimd. It 
help* N'atiire tone up th<> ayateoi, 
Uiualeawniiig the diaeomrorufrom 
th« functional diaordtra which 
women miiat mduro In the Um« 
ordaale of Ufe i. Turning from 
glrlbmxl to womanhood. Z. Prev 
[lariBg for motherhowl 3. Ap- 
pi-oacntiig "mithlle age."

l>o 1 t bo a thm>-quai-t,'r wife, 
take l.YDtA E. l ’I\KIIAM-rt
VEm:TAIil,EC<IM l‘UU.\Uand
Go "rn.iiiiii- Tl.riuigli «

C. C BAKER. JR. 
DENTAL SURGERY 
O ffice over Trent bank 

Open every TTuesday and 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 

requires.
Goldthwaite, Texas

F. P, BOWMAN 
Ijtwycr and .Abstractor 

LAND LOANS -INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank al Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5 , Interest 
O ffice in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

>»■.**e 'Ù/

I J.U. DARROCIl - E. M. DAVIS 1
A’TTORNEYS-AT-LAW  | 

Third Floor First National I 
Bank Building |

Brownwood. Texas ■ 
O ffice phone 264 j

J. C Darroch |
Residence phone 1846X |

r.-

/Oí

Msa a. E OVAS w  a m a v l e v i  

DYAS ft BAYLEY 
INSURANCE

NEW RCSENTINa THE

INSURANCE COMP.ANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTHOnrZED WECOnDlNO AC*

STAR
DR

BLADES
TOR GIM AND EVfR READY RAZORS

T. C. GRAYTS 
DENTIST 
X-RAY

Office over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12; 2-5 

Phone 261 Office, 237R Ras., 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

'■> n r “

. v-i:

Ing nicely. There has been a 
good attendance. We have 24 
enrolled and everyone seems to 
be enjoying their work very 
much. We extend a hearty wel
come to all at anytime to visit 
us.—Reporter.

d '   ̂ ;1 Ï
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Is Here

THE MUSSOUNl-HITLER MEET

&

We have just returned 

from market with the very 
latest in Women*! Wear, 
inriudinc lovely Dresses. .

. Yea'll marvel at the val
ues. . . You'll love the new 
styles and the enchantlne 
new lolors.

New styled Suite from 
the Nation's outstandlnj 
ta'lors — furtei’ or plain — 
you'll like the .’.!

Ladies* Coats
They have just arrived, a complete line of New 

r- 'r  Costs. Sport CeaU. and plain, servicable Coats — 

and at priies ti»3t are far below present conditionv. 

Cah today and see our new thinifs!

Says Mus.sl to Hitler;
Let’s you and I be pals 
With our forces combined 
We could lick the other Al’s.
I ’d cent!cl the Mediterranean 
Then we’d twist the Uon’s U il 
And tend to France by air.
The Chlno-Jap confusion?
Let them fight It to a draw.
Then we’d take possession
By ritual, that’s "nine points In law "
The Pan-American countries?
S\ire they’d naturally come to us.
For that Uncle Sammle feller 
They really con’t give a cus.
For the last mentioned brother 
we’ll out on an embargo .strong 
He can not la.st so very long.
With our Job thus completed 
Upon my word “ believe It or not” 
We’ll then be In position 
To demand a settlement “ Mitt Oot.”

ROO.

CUSSIHED ADS
m e

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One and one-half cents per i  ̂

word for first Insertion with 25« { - 
minimum. One cent per word ' 
each subsequent Insertion. I

m
C>oidih«d

For Sale
F^OR SA IjB—  1 Electric Rftdlo j 

cabinet« model 9 tube; l Kel- £ 
vinator, 4 foot.—See F. C. Fox I?  
or Phone 221.

nid 
"WILD A\|

Jane Wij

SAT. MAI, 
“THE LAST

FOR SALE -3 metal flues, 2 
wood heaters with pipe and floor 
boards; I large oil burner heat
er; 1 water storage tank.—Mrs 
L. E. Miller, »»hene 293. 10-l-2tp

L«w Ayres-i

Miscellaneous

Good Used Cars to sell or 
trade. See Nat McGirk. 10-l-3tp

Mrs J. D McKenzie returned 
the first of the week from Gus- 
tine, where she had visited rel
atives.

Mr.y. Joe Anderson made a 
ihert call at the Eagle office j 
Wednesday.

ANNUAL S04TAL
The Baptist Womans Mission

ary Society will have their an
nual social at the Educational 
building next Monday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

All of the women of the chuach 
are Invited.

-------- <v —

Government reccunmended Fly 
Smear and Screw Worm killers 
at low balk prtCM. —  Rodaon 
Bros. 4-30_tfc

GUSTINE SAW M ILU -A ll 
kinds o f ^hardwood lumber cut 
to your Indiridusd needs. Money 
saving prices. Builders. See us 
before you buy.—J. B. Hancock. 
Prop. 9-17-4tp

BIRTHDAY CELElBILkTED
Mr. and Mrs W H. Llnkenho-

-------- ger were Invited to spend Sun-
Mrs. Jess Cockrum has been day with their son. W  W U n- 

with her «Ister. Mrs. R. H. Cocke ! kenhoger, and family In Hamll- 
at Wellington for the past six | ton. When they arrived they 
weeks. They made an Interest- found a lovely dinner prepared
Ing trip through New Mexico 
and Colorado Mrs Cockrum's 
'On and daughter. Clyde and
Miss Katherine, went to Welling
ton and brought their mother 
home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burch 
spent Sunday In Coleman.

YARBOROUI^ri’S
■WHERE TOUR MONET BUTS MORE”

.nH iim iiiiiiin iiin iiiiM Hiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiim t’.iim iin iiiinm ilin iiiiiiiii’

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Mary E. Roach, who has 
been seriously 111 In San Anto
nio, is much Improved.

"THIIIIIIIIIllllllItlIlllllllItMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIb

•'Mr and Mrs Chas, Frizzell 
Sunday In Fort Worth.

K a t McGirk 
Repairing.

does Automobile 
10-l-3tp

Sheriff Jess Sweetln of Hen
derson county, Mrs. Sweetln and 
their two daughters, paid a sur
prise visit to Mrs. Sweetln’s

Mrs. Eva Ugon and daughter. 
Miss Josephine, o f San Saba 
county, spent a few days In the 
W. M. Johnson home.

Miss Thelma Coleman o f Lo-

Mrs W. A. Richards and little 
•gninddaushter. Ray Ann. spent 
th e  week end in Austin.

grandparents. Mr and Mrs. John | called at the Bagle of-
Potter, last week. Mr. Sweetln,! qjj Thursday. She Is owner
who really looks like a sheriff manager o f the picture
and who has had some exciting gp^w In Lometa and a sister of 
experiences In East Texas. Is ^ g g  Annie Louise Coleman of 
serving his third term. {,f,p Melba Theatre of our city.

M r and Mrs T. C. Henry spent 
■vturday m Waco.

’Mr and Mrs. Ed Leifester of 
•Junction spent the week end 
w ith  his sister, Mr.s Emma OI- 
trogge

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weather- Mrs. L. J. Gartman took a pl
oy this week annouiKCd the mar- ^p« daughter, Miss Louise
riage of their daughter, Gladys who Is In the University at Aus-

Mr and Mrs. L. B Ashley re
turned Monday from Arlington , family has 
'a fter a visit to their daughter.! Ooldthwaite who wish the young 
Hir.s J. T  Sanders and fam ily .' couple much happiness and .suc-

Catherlne, to  Mr. Plack Carr. 
The wedding took place the 12th 
o f July at Wilson, Okla., and the 
young people kept their secret 
until this week. Miss Olady.s Is 
a charming young lady, and the 

many friends In

tin, and visited with her daugh- 
ers. Misses Ehralyn and Louise, 
for a few hours Wednesday.

W hile there they attended the'cess.
Frontier Fiesta at Fort Worth

Mayor Hammond Bodkin Is 
having a cement walk put down 
In front of the store building 
occupied by Hamilton & Wilcox

Mrs. Alton Marrlcle and little

and the Pan American Exposl- Mr and Mrs. A H. Smith an d , B J. Keese and
Men at Dallas. son« .spent Sunday In Temple ! Henry motor-

I___I _____ J led to Brownwood Tuesday aft-and visited with Judge and Mrs.
Mrs Paul McCullough left S a t-IR  J Gerald. Judge Gerald was 

urday for Hlco for a few days’ | somewhat Improved.
■vl^t with her mother, Mrs F -------
.M. Mingus. .Mrs Tom Rahl. who Uves east i day In Dallas last week. ’While

emoon.

W. E. Miller spent several

. of town on the Center City road, there he attended a luncheon at
Mr and Mrs. O H Yarborough i was kicked by a coR last week the Adolphus Hotel in honor of

vsade a business trip to D allas' Her condition was not serious.
Tuesday. She Is doing nicely

Mr and Mr.s Earl D McCord 
v t  Dallas spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W  C. Urbach and other relatives. 
T h e y  returned home Monday.

Mrs W  H Walton of Lubbock 
arrived Friday for a few days’ 
v l lt with her mother, Mrs L  H 
Little, and other relatives

Bob Bums, famous comedian.

Mrs. M. y . Stokes, Jr, Mrs. F 
J B~vcks and Lawrence Stokes 
attended the nr.aslcale o f the 
Schubert Must: Club o f Brown- 
wood at the Public lib rary there 

~ Wf'dnejday afternoon. The so-
Mr.s Mamie ;frin,or returned ilolsts were Charles Russell Boud 

Saturday from a tv/o weeks bus- j and Angellne Aderhold of the
Howard Payne fine arte faculty

in honor of Mrs Linkenhoger'a 
birthday, with a beautifully dec
orated cake.

They enjoyed the day Immen
sely with their son and his wife 
and grandbaby.

8. E. Q. CLUB
The club met with Mrs A. L. 

Cole Tuesday afternoon. Some 
quilted on a aeddlng ring quilt 
and others quilted on an ocean 
wave quilt. There were nine

A number of homes are being 
remodeled and other Improve
ments made Among those are;
Claude Bur-h, a room added and preaent. Mrs Garfield Ball vls- 
the house brick veneered; Ham- ited ^Ith the ladles. We meet 
mond Bodkin is having the front ««ith Mrs. Tas Renfro next Tues- 
porch o f his residence cement- ¿ay, Mrs. Cole served Iced tea 
***■  ̂and sandwiches, which all en

joyed_  „  We are hoping to havo
R  V. Llttlepage Is having his »  picnic before lo n g .-X X X  

residence repapered and other 
Interior Improvements.

-o----------

CENTRAL TEXAS WOMEN 
Quite a number of Goldthwalte STORE CANNED PRODUCTS 

people tried out the new paving VENTILATED PANTRIES
Sunday afternoon Among those i
who went to Brownwood were; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hamilton 
Mrs F. M Stephens and mother, 
Mrs W B Potter. Mr. and Mrs. 
J G Schooler, Misses Elaine Ste
phens and Mary Helen Hud
son, Leonard Huddleston and El
ton Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
took her father, Goodloe Miller, 
to Big Valley Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Rudd and 
daughters. Misses Virginia Ruth, 
Dorothy Nell and Mamie Lou 
Womach and Laura Helen Say
lor went to Eastland Sunday. 
Mrs. Rudd’s mother, Mrs, F. J, 
Spence accompanied them home.

Rev. and Mrs, Laurence Rob
inson and baby o f Ardmore. Ok
la.. came through Goldthwlate 
Tue.sday, spending the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Great- 
house.

Miss Bess Crews was sick the 
first o f the week, but Is able to 
be at the store again.

Ventilated pantries which al
low the cool air from under the 
house to be drawn up through 
the pantry and thus are cooler 
than ordinary storage places are 
being used by Central Texas 
home demonstration club women 
for storing canned products, ac
cording to reports from county 
home demonstration agents In 
that region.

A ventilated pantry built by 
Extension Service specifications 
has Just been completed by Mrs. 
Edd Cain of Collin county. A 
screened opening In the floor of 
the pantry and one In the cell
ing permit circulation of air. The 
hot air passes Into the attic and 
the ventilated gable ends of the 
house create a draft which keeps 
It moving. The pantry is locat
ed In the center o f the house, the 
shelves are constructed with one 
Inch space between each board 
to allow free circulation between 
and through the shelves.

“My venUlated pantry is six 
or eight degrees cooler than the 
room In which It Is located,”  says 
Mrs. Shirley E. Lynn o f Lee 
county. “ It  Is a very desirable
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Good used cars to trade for all 
Mnds o f livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station,east 
side o f square.—iCey Johnson.

DON’T  SCRATCH —  Paraclde 
Ointment Is guaranteed to re
lieve any form  o f Eczema, Itch, 
Athletes Foot or other Itrtilng 
skin IrrlUUon In 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large Jar Mr 
at Clements’ Drug Store. 10-1-S'!

THU 
■THE OC 

Paul Muni-L

Bonner F.-izzelj 
In Palestine, visi 
of his cousin, 
the past week

NOTICE STOCKMEN! ~  We 
guarantee oar Red Steer Screw- 
worm killer will kill worms 
quicker and Red Steer Smeai 
repels files longer than any 
other brands. They cost 25 per 
cent to M  per cent lest. Get 
uiu; prices. Clements Drug Store.

10-1-37

STEADY WORK —  GOOD PAT 
RE LIAB IX  MAN WANTED to 

call on farmers in South Mills 
County. No experlerKC or cap
ital required. Make up to 812 
a day. Write McNESS CO., Dept. 
8 . Freeport. Illinola. »

-----------o
Nat McGirk does Automobile 

Repairing. 10-l-3tp
----------- a ---------

Miss unie MarUn U leaving
Friday morning for Denison to 
visit with her friend, Mrs. Mc- 
Kamy, who was formerly Miss 
Myrtle Harrison. Mrs. W. B. 
Jackson will accompany her to 
look after some property near 
there.

Miss Geòrgia  ̂
Ing in Weatherj 
there until the | 
ber.

Mr and Mrs
to Dallas Mr-nd

Sterling Crr*J 
tied his mother]

Nat .McOlrk 
Repairing
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tbounadft < if 
Dwb48imI
lt|f. BAdOilMTÍi 
tr««j dtM> to Ft
U DAYS THIAL.J
fonnAiN n. ?tr4 ** 
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HUDSOl

DRUG

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Weather- 
by  o f San Saba and Mr and Mr.s
’C lyile Weatherby of Hamilton iness trip to Houston

Sunday afternoon wdth' -------- |
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weatherby. | .vli. and Mrs Henry Martin ac- 

~  jeompanied their son, Fred Mar-
Jlm Weatherby went to Fort j  tin, to San Antonio Sunday. They 

W orth  T^iesday on business | returned Mon^Oay

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rahl and 
son, Sam Henry, were visitors in 
Rlll.sboro Sunday.

M- and Mrs Hardy Blue andi Mr and Mrs. Walter Falrman
Marlin Roes o f Lufkin

* 0*1, John Hardy, Mr and Mrs ¡spent a few days In Dallas last 
rkn Harris, son o f our former | week Mr.s. J. A. Youngblood, her 
townsman. Leon Harris, and wife Sister accompanied them home 
■pent Snn(*^'-' 'w . Blue’s ¡Thursday She returned to Dal-
«•ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. J A. Allen ilas Mon Jay

here Sunday visiting with
was
his

parents. Mr and Mrs R E Ross.

Delpha Reese Blackburn is 
confined to her room with scar
let fever.

Mrs. A. D. Karnes made the ! place in which to store eggs, but- 
Eagle editor a visit Tuesday aft- j  ter, or cream, as well as fruits 
emoon. She has recently soldjknd vegetables." 
her home and bought the place | Mrs. Lynn has fUled her pan- 
formerly occupied by Allen Ross try with 301 pints of meats veg- 
and fsmily and Is well plea ed ' etables, frulU, fruit juices. Jellies, 
with her new location. j Jams, pickles and relishes and

1400 pounds o f dried vegetables
Brother Vernon, a minister o i “Canned fruit Juices stored at 

the Church of Christ o f Camp so tlegrees taste» flat while that 
-an c will or at low er Big .stored at 70 deg.ees retains Its 
Valley In a week end meeting, natural flavor, m  order to re- 
b ^n n in g  Saturday night and tain the flavcr o f my canned 
losing Sunday night. Everybody products I ’m planning a ventl-

invlted to attend.

Miss Ruth Warllck of Big Val-

latcd pantry,” savs Mrs Heni^ 
Lucksliigcr of Bur let county, she 
has already cann d 810 contain-

Specials for Friday and
LETTUCE, Firm crisp Heads, « » ‘’h

FRESH YELLOW SQUASH lb

tMXL rii.l'i'EKO lb

POTATOES No. I  Washed Russets. 10 lbs —

B a n a n a s ,  E l x t r a  S p e c i a l  

S A T U R D A Y

VANILLA WAFERS full lb. pkg for

APPLES Extra Fancy school lunch slie doi

GRAPES Thonipson white seedless, lb

LEMONS Medium sise, dos

PEANUT B IT T E R  In half-gallon buckets -

MUSTARD Pull quart

PICKLES, Sour or Dill

CATSUP 14 os botUe ---------

BAKING POWDER FuU 2 lb can

CAKE FLOUR Snosheeii pkg

I EXTRACT Full 8 os bottle

j FLO I'R  PiUsbury’s Best 48 lbs 81.98; 84 lbs

M A R K E T  S P E C I A I

ley made the Eagle a pleasant > rs  of 43 dlfferei t varieties
call T\ie8day afternoon products.

of

Buy the best, sweet, stringless blackland TAMS, raised 
by J. H. Roberts A Son, at the fotlowine store •

BRIM’S GROCERY 
DICKERSON GROCERY 
PIGGLY WIGGLY GROCERY 

_____  WEsST SIDE GROCERY .

PAN SAUSAGE, seasoned the way yon Ukf M

CHOICE VEAL STEAK—8 Lbs. 

GROUND TRAL MHAT, lb

ROAST. CHUCR, lb .............

COFFEE Very Mghcot grade of Peaberry 

Ground while you wait, lb -------------

CofI

B R I M  g r o c e r ^

HOME OWNED ANO HOME
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